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MJ.RD OF lU1UGEllEltT. 

THE usual monthly meeting of the Board of Management of the 
, . Jamaica Agricultural Society was held at the ollice of the 

;SOClety, No. 11 North Parade, Kingston, on Thursday, 19th 
May. 1910, at 11.40 a.lll. Present: Hon. GeQ. McGrath, Messrs. 
A. W. Douet, C. A. T. Fursdon, A. C. L. Martin, E. W. Muir
head, Conrad Watson, and the Secretary, Jno. Barclay. 

As the President and Vice-presidents were engaged at the Leg
isla.tive Council, Mr. McGrath W8.S voted to the chair. 

Apologies for absence were received from the Archhishop and 
Mr. Craig 

Hon. Dr. Pringle and Mr. Craig intimated that they would be 
.absent from the Island for a period. 

The minutes of the previous meeting being published in the 
-current month's .JOURNAL were taken as read and confirmed with 
·ODe alteration-Mr. Muirhead's name being substituted for Mr. 
Fursdon's flame as the mo,-er of the motion 1'e increase of alliliation 
fee. 

The Secretary submitted the following matters arising out of 
the minutes :--

(a) Pound Lawo. Papers ". this matter which had been circu-
lated to the Staple and Minor Products Committee, were submitted 
with. member.' comments. As some of the members most interested 
in this matter were not present and would be leaving the Island for 

,a time, it was resolved to hold the matter over till October, lIS 
nothing could be done, at any rate, in the Legislative Council this 
:session. 
,(b) RaUway irelght&. The foll,?wing letter bom Mr. F. G. Sharp 
was read :--

Trout Hall, Chapelton, 9th May, 1910. 

About railway freights for oranges, I agree with Mr. Craig i~ 
.• verything, except where he says that oranges from lst September t.O 
.3Oth· November should be carried at tbe lower rate of freight. 

What iI wanted- is not to induce planters to ... t out "range trees, but 
to eno.ble them to get something for what they al......o.y have, and to give 
pt,ylng emp!QylneDt to that class of peraon that baDdleiI the fruit. 
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A low rate of fre'igot would not induce any larger shiuments from 
1st September to 13th October for except from accid~nt, every ora~ge
sufficiently ripe by 15th October, is shipped by that tIme, as the prIce-
abroad up to that time makes the business paying. . 

Our oranges are most perfect for shipment from 15th October to 
15th }~ebruary, and these are the months that they have to compete wi~h 
Spanish oranges, and however skilfully oranges are grown, there wIll 
always be a large quantity available at this time, which the~ower would 
be glad to dispose offol' 3d. per box On the trees, and t?e shlp~r glad ,to 
pack and ship for an aye rage profit of the same amount, and If the raIl
way freight can be so arranged so as to enable us to have a better chance 
of competing with the Spanish fruit" it would be of great benefit. to the 
Island, and it should he borne in mind that the Jam<1ica orange IS gen
erally considered t9 be a better fruit than the Spanish orange. 

The Director of the Haihvay quotes the price of a box of oranges 
landed in .P~ngland at Ss. l\f:t. oranges. already established, are all eared 
and cultivated by contract. Tbe rates 1 pay for tht, fruit on the trf'es are 
Wid. per box from June to August inclusive, 4Jd. per box for September, 
Hd. for October, and nothing fo~-' the other ~\'en months. One penny 
per box during those seven months would be ample reward for any capi~ 
tal invested. 

This would make the cost of?_ hox of oranges landed in England 
from Trout HalL without railway and shipping freight 2/4L 

Value of oranges 
Picking 
Curing and packiug 
Box and fancy papel' 
Oranges to rail way 
Incidental expenses 

Total 

Per box 
s. d. 
o 3 
o H 
o H 
1 3 
o 7 
o 01 

2 4J-
'Vith railway freights for May Pen at i~d. and steamship freight to 

London and Liverpool 2/6, this brings the presellt ('ost to me to 5/6. and 
I am twent,y miJes from the railway. 

I think that during the bad months tbe railway ('ould reasonably be 
expected to carry oranges at t.he same rates as t.her carry spars. for they 
are both often put in the same kind of waggon. This would make the 
rate for oranges from May Pen about 3~d. per box, and I would advocate 
the rates from 15th October to t.he end of February to be ::Hd. pet' box, 
and nd. per box for all the rest of the year. 

It occurs to me that if the shipping companies found that the rai1~ 
way reduced their rates for tlw period nampd, they might be induced to 
make some reduction also. 

If a rate of 2s. per box cOlild be got from t,hem, that wHh the re~ 
duction of railway freight, would make the lowest value of 'a box of fruit 
landed in England 4/8, and I think would induce shippers to increase 
shipments at the eI!d of the year. 

I grow about 5,000 boxes of fruit. annually, of which I ship not more 
than 1,600. If I ~ot these terms I would increase shipment from fifty to 
100 per cent." -(Sgd.) F. G. SHARP. 

Mr. Fursdon, who is acting as Secretary of the Special Railway 
Comalittee, reported that he had not been able to Ilet another meet
ing and ha.d not yet recei;ed all the information he expected. As· 
~be Ar~hbr~bop, Mr. Oralg and otbers who weI'e interesting them
!elves m thiS matter and w.ere members of the Committee, would be· 
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leaving the Island, he su~gested leaving the matter over till later in 
th.e year. In the ~eantlme he would return some of the papers 
wIth ~el1ard to partICular matters, other than the subject of the gen
eral polIcy of the RaIlway, to the Secretary for attention. This 
was "greed to. 

(c) Instructors. The Secretary submitted the report of the In-
structors' o,mmittee regarding the appointment of two new In
structors as follows: - . 

A meeting of the Instructors' Committee was held at the officE' of the 
Soci~ty ,on 'Ved~e~da:r at five o'clock to suit members engaged at the 
Le~lslatIve CounCil. Present: The HOD. Director of Agriculture in the 
.chalr. the Hons. L. J. Bertram, D. Campbell, Mr. A. C. L. Martin, and 
the Secretary, and beg to report: 

That minutes of thl~ previous meeting held on 20th April which as 
thP.'y had been published in May JOURNAl., were taken as read and don
firmed. 

'l'hat the Secretary re{Klrted that as instructed, he bad advertised in 
the GZf'aner, Telegraph /lnd Glwrdian. and the JUlIudca 'JIimf's, for an Ag~ 
ricultural Instl'uotOl' f(ir (1) St. Catherine and (2) Hanover and Westmore
land, and now submitted two applicationS for St. Catherine alone, sixteen 
for either district, and nine for Hanover and Westmoreland. 

That the Chairman intimated that Dr. Pringle and Mr. Sirhnlonds 
had informed him that they could not attend the meeting beld at that' 
hour. but had suggest.Pd. that as they would like to assist in making a 
!;oll:'('tion, another meeting be held at nine the fonowing morning, when 
they would attend: meantime the members of Committee present, could 
.examinf> t,he applications and choose a short list of the most likely appli
~an ts to be further considered. 

That the appllcations were then collsldered and the following selec
tions made :--

(a) For St. Catherine: 
1. H. L. Mossman, Carew Castle, Bog Walk P.O. 
2. George A. Payne, Stony Hill P.O. 
3. M. E. Taylor, Half-way Teee P.O. 

(b) It-'or Westmoreland and Hanover: 
1. Eustace Hart, Ring's Valley, Grange Hill P.O. 
2. J. G. Doran, Silo.h. Maggotty P.O. 
3. S. A. Schleifee. Metcalfe, Brainerd P.O. 

Tha.t 1t was resolved to recommend to the Boa.rd of Management tha.t 
the six applicants seJected should submit themselve~ to a practica.l test of 
their capabilities at Hope Gardens before a .Commlttee of Selectl?~ con
'Sistingof Mr. Bertram, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Slmmond~ and Mr. WillIams, 
when they would be required to give a twenty mmutes' talk to the 
'Students of the Farm School,-Subjects :-Banana. and C~ cultivation, 
-the particular branch to he .left to. the apphcant,-wlth a further 
twenty minutes' demonstration In practIcal field work. 

That the Selection Committe.e make their recommendations to the 
Instructors' Committee for confirmation, as the next meeting of the 
Board will not be until 16th June. 

2. That it was resolved also to recommend tha.t the remuneration of 
Mr E J Smith Instructoe for Southern Manchester and Southern St. 
'Eli~~th' be ine;e""ed from £150 to £175 to enable him to visit and work 
mOre in &uth Mapchester and on the Central Experimental prots there. 
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3. TlnIt tbe matter of providing and circulating books on Agricul
ture among the Instructors be left over, but it was agreed to get pre-
pared lor issue simple treatises on our principal crops oontainini informs-
lion on practices found adapted for Jamaica.-(Sgd.) H. H. COUSINS, 
Ohairman. . 

A meeting of the Instructors' Oommitteewas held at the office of the 
Society. Present: Dr. Pringle, Mr. Simmonds, Mr. Campbell, and the
Seeretary, Dr. Pringle in the chair, and beg to report: 

That the minutes of the meeting held the previous evening, were
read and the members agreed to what had been done. 

That Dr. Pringle suggested there should be no distinction in the re
muneration offered in St. Catherine and Hanoversnd Westmoreland, and 
that both Instructors, both being DeW men, start at the rate of £200 per 
annum, with the prospect of advancement according to merit. It was 
agreed to recommend this.-(Sgd.) H. H. COUSINS, Chairman. 

The Board confirmed these arrangements. 
(d) "'ffiIlation of St. The Secretary reported that the St. Thomas' 
Thoma. Planter.' Planters' Association had sent a copy of their 

Alooeiatlon. rules and these appeared to he in accord with· 
the rules of the Society, bnt he had not, however, received a full 
Jist of members, He WKS. instructed to inform the Secretary that 
when the list of members was received so that the rules could be re
ported upon as havinK been followed, the affiliation of the local Asso
oiation would be granted, 
(0) Increase of AftU- Mr. Muirheacl said that according to the notice 

!ation Fee. he il8d I<i ven at Lhe la.t meeting, the affiliation 
fee should be increased to 20/-, he was not wedded to this amount, 
hut he thought it should be increased as the number of Branches 
had increased from ten to sixty-seven, and all that they contributed 
was £16. 

Mr. Martin said he thought the fee should be increased but on 
a sliding scale, 80 that the more members a Branch had the larger 
should be the affiliation fee. 

After discussion it Was agreed to put the following proposal be
fore the Half-yearly General Mooting: that Rny local Society with R 
membership of thirty should pay a fee of 5/- per year, for a mem
bership of thirty to fifty, Il fee of 10/-, and for all over fifty, a fee 
of £1. Mr. Fursdon seconded and the proposal was agreed to. 
(f) Secretary'. Leue. The report of the Office Committee on office as· 
sistance while the Secretary was On leave, was submitted as follows: 

The Office Committee met at the office of the Society on Wednesday, 
18th May, at 4 p.m. Present: His Lordsbip Bishop Collins, Hon. L. J. 
Bertram, C. A. T. Fursdon and the Secretary. Dr. Pringle and Mr. 
Campbell could not be present as they were in attendanoe at tbe Legis
lative Council, and Mr. Haggart was engaged, being Direct Line week. 

Mr. Bertram was voted to the chair. 
The Secretary stated that as directed by the Board of Management, 

he had prepared .. comparative statem"'!t of the oJIIce work for the yearsi 
1$98, 1900, 1905, and 19011, with a fuJI statement of tbe present work; 
which had been circulated but had not yet been returned. All the men;.. 
be .... ,..,....t had _ duo papers. After dilscuuion it was &IJl'6OIi to ... . . , . ... - . .. - ,...,' ... 
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duties during his leave of absence at a 008"t not exceeditig£M, there being 
funda available for tne purpoae. 

The Committee recommeded that the services of Mr. John Stewart, 
who bas already acted in this capacity on a former occasion, be obtained 
at a remuneration Dot exceeding £3 per week. This allocation would en
able Mr. Stewart to be a month in the o1fice before the Secretary goes on 
leave to pi.ck up the details of work.-(Sgd.) L. J. BnTRAM, Chairman. 

After discussion the report WIl.S confirmed aDd the Secretary in
structed ro m .. ke arrangements accordingly. 

Mr. Furadon said that as a member of the Office Committee he 
would state that he intRnded to bring before the Board the question 
of some re-organisation of the office after the Secretary's return. 

(g) Amendment of The Secretotry ,aid that he would submit sug-
Rule. re Branche.. I!estions in this connection for discussion at the 

H .. lf-yearly General Meeting. 
(h) Woodpeckers. A letter wa" submitted from Mr. J. T. Baylis, 

Berkshire H .. n, Linstead, reporting ocular evidence of these birds 
eating cocoa beans. 

The Secretary was instructed to publisb ibis in tbe JtJUIt'NAL 
snd Il.Sk readers for further information on the subejet. 

(I) Banana Dloeaae Letter from C.S.O. No. 4683/5516, of date 
in Central America. 13th instant, wso submitted as follows :-

1 am directed by the Governor to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the 22nd ult., bringing to notice the possible danger of the in· 
troduction int.o this Island of a disease of the banana plant said to exist in 
Trinidad, Surinam and certain Central American countries, particularly 
Costa Rica, Bocas del Toro and Nicaragua. 

In reply I am to transmi t for the informs tion of the Board of Man
agement of the Jamaica Agricultural Sooietyan extract from a minute by 
the Di1"eCtor of Agricu\tUl'e, on the subject, and to ask you to be so good 
as to say whether the Board would recommend the issue of a proclama. 
tion under Law 2~ of 1891, prohibiting the importation ofbananasucker.s, 
and if so, trom what countries? 

ExtTfld from Minute. 
The Hon. Colonial Secretary.-The relentless spread of banana. dis· 

ease in Central America is one of the greatest safeguards for the future 
stability of Jamaica's banana trade. 

I regard this as a material factor in justifying the extension of the 
Railwa.y to Chapel ton. In view of the fact that the resuscitation of the 
bana.nas in Central AmeT\ca. rna)' be dependent on. f~uent supplies oi 
ha.rdy·Jamaica suckers. it might be wen to have a special law prohibitin~ 
in toto import and export of banana suckers.-(Sgd.) H. H. COUSINS, Dt· 
rector of Agriculture. 3/6/10. 

The Seeretary also read extracts from a" a~tic~e ~uhmitted tc 
him by the Instrucror, Mr. H. Q. Levy, for publIcatIOn 10 the .TOUR· 
NAL, giving personal evidence of the. exiB~noe of th~ di~e in Cost. 
Riea. This article would be-pubhsbed ID full either 10 June OJ 

July JOURNAL, according to space. 
The Secretary was instructed to iDf?r~. the G~"Vernme~t tila 

the Board WlI$ strongly in favour of prohlbltmg the lmporta~lOn 0 
banana and plantain suckers from Oentl'ftl afld South America liD< 
Trinidad, and .Iso all implements of Isbour used in Agriculture, bu 
were Dot in f.vonr of prohibition of the expol'tation of bap&n; 
mellen. The mattieI' of an esport duty on ~"ookers, bowevet 
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was thou!(ht worthy of further consideration and was referred to the 
Staple and Minor Products Committee. 

Shows. Mr. Muirhead said that ari.ing out of the min-
utes, he thought there were too many shows heing held in the same 
parish and too near to each other as regards the time of the year. 
If these wanted the services of the Secretary and the Instructors, he 
thought some effort at system should be instituted and haye the 
shows, if they were held, more spread out. 

The Chairman said they might rerer the matter of trying to 
regulate shows better to the Shows Committee. 

This was agreed to. 
The following letters from the O.S.O. were submitted:
(a) .He expenses of "authorised persons." 

No. 4232/5471. &th May. 1910 
I am directed by the Governor to acknowledge the l'eceipt of your 

letter of the 22nd ultimo, No. 234, and in reply to inform you that His 
Excellency has approved of the proposal to allow a small crown to be 
worn as a badge by persons authorised under Law 4 of 1909, to arrest and 
deal with persons sUipected of praedial larceny. and that these CroWDS 
will be supplied in due COurse by the Inspector G-enm'al.-(Sgd.) RoBERT 
JOHNSTONE\ Asst. Colonial Secretary, 

No. 4264/5472, 7th May, 1910. 
I am directed by the Governor to acknowledge the t'ooeipt of your 

letter of the 2nd ultimo, No. 233, and to inform you that the witnesses' 
expenses of persons authorised under Law 4 of 1909 to arrest and deal 
with persons suspected of praedial Larceny. would be allowed by the 
Court according to their class, as stated in t.he Schedule to the Witnesses' 
Expenses, Law 9 of 1909, as in the case of any othel' person giving evi~ 
dence. 

2. I am to ask that you will be so good as to say whether you bave 
been informed that in the cases mentioned of arrests made and coDvic~ 
tions secured by such authorised persons, expenses incurred in attending 
at Court have been relused._(Sgd.) ROBERT JOHNS1'ONE, Asst. Cok.mial 
Secretary. 

In this connection the Secretary said that he had two communi· 
cations-(l) letter from :\1r. R. A. Olare, Secretary of Oambridge 
Bronch in St. Andrew, as follows :-

Sir.-Yours of the 9th instant, No. 520 I received, and in reply, beg 
to say that Harley. our authorised constable under the revised Praedial 
Larceny Law, was not paid for bis services. He informed me that at the 
trial of the man he arrest.ed, the officers of the Court. including the In
spector of Police, were at Sea when he applied for pay. The Inspector 
told him (Harley) to write him a letter on his claim for payment. which 
he did. but he has ·had no reply.- (Sgd.J R. A. CLARE, Secretary, Cam· 
bridge Branch. 

Mt. Hermon, Gordon Town, 12th May. 1910. 

(2) .He Glengoffe Branch. 
Glengofi'e Branch.-Extract from Mr. Briscoe l s report :--," The ques

tion of the new Praedial Larceny Law and its workings was brought be
rore the meeting by "ne of its memhers, who bad heen appointed by tbe 
Society to act as special constable. He reported that recently he brought 
I. thief before the Court a:nd Obtained a conviction against him; this seems 
:0 ·have created :ieaIou.U;:l>Dd tbe constj'ble inf<:>rmed him· that he· (the 
_table) had bee1l''I1OkI-by tbe Inspector of Pol",,, not to "!ISlSt tb. spe-
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cial constables in the work. It was decided to refer the matter to the 
Secretary of the parent Society. II 

The Secretary was instructed to write the C.S.O. informing 
them what Mr. Clare reported and to make further inquiry of Glen
goffe Branch as regards the statement made. 

(b) Importation of rubber tappinl!" knives. 
The Secretary reported that in reply to his request for the re

fund of duty paid on two rubber tapping kniyes imported, the Gov
ernment rl:!plied that it was not cons.ide.r~d nece::.stwv t~) a1tRY' the 
operations of the Customs law in this case. Duty ,;ould therefore 
require to he paid on all ruhher tapping knin>,s im·ported. 

I~portationofCatt1e. A letter from 1\lr. Fnrsdon was read as fol
lows :--

Sir. I ha\'e been informed that, some butc-hers' stock were landed in 
Kingston during Jar.uary last from abroad. and were kept in tll(' city fol' 
sume considerable time and wef'e eventually sold. 

I am under the imprf'ssion that a.ll horned stock, othertlmn for br8ed· 
ing purposes, are required by law to be pla('erl. in quarantine for fourteen 
days at the station at Rock Fort.. Will you kindl:,-' find out if this wn.s 
done. and if not place that information before yout' Board of JIanagement. 
-(Sgd.) C. A. T. FUR"DON. 

The Secretary waS instructed to make investigation into this 
matter and report. 

Cotton. The :'lecretarv stated that "[r. WatRon at the 
previolJs meeting- ~ave notice that" he would ask for particulars a<) to 
how the money granted by the Society and that pro,ide,l hy the 
British Cotton Gro\ving A~sociation for the experiment.al cotton 
plots, had been spent, and th(> r~slllts g-encraJl,v. He now ... uhmitted 
reports of the cotton plots and statement of accounts. HfI wa~ not 
yet abl~ to give the total result.;; as th!' cotton was not y('.!. all t'eaped, 
having been planted late, but he hoped. to g-i\"f' the ... e rf'sltlts at tl~e 
next mectin1(. They had not "pent all the money, but ~lr. Levy 
reported that it would be of little service continuing thf' plots in 
Trelawny as the people there could not he interested .. ~lr. Arnett 
had written that he would like to carryon some plots m St. Ann, 
while .Mr. Smith had had favourable results in Iolt. Elizabeth. It 
was therefore ."reed that experimental plots on the sea board of St. 
Ann aud St. EIGabeth should be continued. 
Experimental Plots. The ";ecrctary submitted reports by ?lfr. Smitli 
on the Central Experiment Plots 'and small settler6' plots top:ether 
with statements of accounts. He was directed to publish the reports 
and to furnish the statement of accounts to the Audit Olfice. 

Grants to Shows. The following applications for grant,s to shows 
were submitted :-(a) Lucky Hin Branch. at Goshen; (b) St. Mary's 
Agricultural Show at Nashville Common. 

After inquiry by the Board as to why these shows were being 
held 80 close together in the same parish and almost at the same 
bime, and whether the rules had all been fulfilled, the grant to 
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cation bad heen given of the intention to hold" show"nd DO applica
tion was made early enough. 

Reports and The Secretary submitted the reports and itine-
Itinetaries. raries of the Instructors, which were directed 

to be circulated as usual. 
lIalf-yearly General The date of the Half·yearly ~neral Meeting 

llleetini. was fixed for the 16th June, to be held at 11.40 
a. m., before the meeting of the Board of Management to be held on 
that date at t.he close of the Half·yearly ~neral Meeting. 
Rubber Discussion. The discussion on rubber wa.<;:; postponed to the 

Half·yearly General Meeting, as the Hon. Dr. Prin!!"le, the move.r of 
the motion, was not at the meeting, bein1! eugaged at the Legls1a
tive Council. 

DEATH OF THE KHiG. 

The Chairman, Mr. McGrath. said, th"t since they last 
met a great calamity llUd happened to the British Empi"e as 
well as the whole civilised world, in the death of His Majesty 
Kin'" Edward VIl. The Roard would pass a resolution, he 
was ~ure, expressing their great sorrow and their !'Oense of the 
great loss they, io common with all their fellow subjects, had 
sustained, their sympathy with the widowed Queen Mother, 
and their devoted ul1~giance to King George V. 

The meeting unanimously ag-reed that fL resolution to this 
effect be forwarded to His Excelle!Jcy the Governor, for trans
mission to the Secretary of State for the Uolonies. 

Tbe following- resolution has accordin~ly been sent:-
•• We, tae President snd Members of the Board of Management 

of the Jamaica Agricultural Society, as representing the Agricultu· 
ral Community of our anciert Colony, at this the earliest meeting 
of our Board, desil'e respectfully and loyally to t'xpress to Your 
Majesty our deep sorrow at the death of our late well-beloved King 
and Supreme Lord, King Edward VII., and humbly to tender our 
heart·felt condolence with Your Majesty, with the Queen, the Queen 
Mother aDd the other members of the Royal Family, in Your griev· 
ous personal ber'eavemen t. 

Our late Sovereign ever showed his personal intel'est in the wel
fare of this Colony. and in the important industry with which weare 
directly concerned. He gave IlS material proof of his earnest desire 
to promote our prosperity, and we Jook back with pride and gl'ati~ 
tude on his beneficent reign. 

We offer our humble and loyal congratulations to Your Majesty 
on your accession to the Sovereignty of our Empire and, assuring 
you of our faithful allegiance to your Throne and person. we bope 
and pray that Your Majesty may enjoy length of life and happiness 
in the dischargeD! the duties of your exalted position, and that Your 
Majesty's reign m .. y exhibit continued growth and peaceful develop
ment in aU that makes for the prosperity of your people and the 
atrengt,h and dignity of your Empire in theJIIlalid of Jamaica and in ' 
every part of your DeminioD. " 
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If.,.. JIembmo. The following new members were elected:-
J .... Davis, Canal Zone; Reginald Ferguson, Grenada; Wm. Hag
ley, Grenada;.J. Hamilton, Kingston; Haddon F. Shand, Mont· 
serrat, and J. S. Wilson, Boeas·del-Toro. 

The meeting adjourned till Thursday, the 16th June, 1910, at 
11.40 a.m. 

NOTES FROM MY APIARY. 

THE swarming season is now on and the bee-keeper whose aim 
is surplus honey rather than increase, is kept busy devising ways 
and meanS to keep the bees at work. That means keeping down 
swarming as much as possible, and so manipulating those colonies 
that do swarm that they will continue work in the supers. Apart 
from giving the bees plenty of storage room, and large entrances 
during the hot months, I have never practised any of the plans given 
in the American bee journals for the p'l'evention of swarming. When 
run for extracted honey, and with plenty of room in the supers, not 
more than half of our colonies will swarm, and those that make no 
attempt to swarm will work much better than colonies that have been 
treated for the prevention of swarming. 

There are .everal ways of treating colonies that swarm so as to 
prevent increase, and 1 will mention two that 1 have used with sue· 
c ... -(l) Hive swarm on starters and place close beside parent col
ony with entrance in the same direction. Destroy all queen cells 
found in parent colony, and nine days afterwards do it again. Two 
or three days after hiving the swarm, remove three frames, if it is 
an eight-frame hive, five, if the hive is ten· frame. and put in an 
equal number of plain division boards.-this will insure the bees 
filling the remaining frames with worker comb. As soon as these 
comus are completed, remove the division boards and till hive with 
combs and bees taken from the brood chamber of parent colony. 
The supers from this colony can now be given to the swarm, and the 
remaining combs and bees from the brood chamber used for fOTm
ing nuclei, or the bees can be added to the swarm and the combs 
used in supers. This plan gives all worker comb in the brood cham
ber and if the queen is to be superseded, she can be removed before 
the full number of ~mbs are given to the swarm (but after they 
have filled their frames with comb) and another laying queen in· 
troduced. 

(2) Hive-swarm on starters as above. Remove parent colony 
from its stand and in its place put the swarm, placing the removed 
colony on top with a qUeeJl-exc!uding honey-board between, and 
then destroy all queen cells. All supers that were on parent colony 
are to be replaced. About nine days after the swarm i'lSues. queen 
cells (if any) are to he again destroyed and the honey-board re
moved, thns giving the queen access to two brood chambers, a queen
excluding board being used above to prevent her going into the 
supers. Very often there will be no comb (or very little) built in 

:t.ile . .Ionr.iIJ'ood obaa>ber, and this chamber _y be· rel8O ..... , but on 
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the whole, it is better to Jet it remain until the swarming season is 
over. These plans hu.,·e only been used when runnin~ for extracted 
honey; whether they would succeed as "vell in connection with comb· 
honey production I am unsble to say. 

If increase is desired. a good plan is to hive the swarm on 
starterf';~ and place it beside the parent colony with entrance~ close 
together. After thev have their combs ahout half or two thirds com
pleted\ give them t"he supers from parent colony and remove this 
colony to a new sttlnd. This gives the swarm all the field bees and 
prevents second swarms, but no queen cens must be alJowed to hatch 
in parf'nt coJony until after its removal to a DeW stanel. 

For tIl(> la.st month ot' so in this locality. the heeR bave been 
storing a ~urplus from cats~claw, wild coffe;, willows, etc., and at 
preRcnt they arf' hard at work on tbl?' guinep find black mangrove 
blossomi"i. The dogwood blossoms are coming- out noW too ftD{l tbe 
trees oUf!"ht to he in full bloom in two or three wf'eks; we aI'€' hop
ing for fair lreatber and a ?rood honey f1o"\'t to make up for the loss 
of the logwood bloom earlirr in the season owing to unfavourable 
weathel'.~-R. c. H. 

-Falmouth. 28th April, 1910. 

']'11(' following {'(Jrrl'cti(ln~ ill :'tIro Butcher'S notA.~ in ,4.pril llnmhl'r ~U·I' nt'('f'S
sary:-]n two placf"~ broud "next" !:'hould 1)(' brood '·llPst." !bud ,":Ill per Cf'nt should 
bn 5 pl'r cent, 

WHITE SORES IN CALVES. 

["'E hare he-en asked to f!"et advic(\ as to the cause of "~hitc 
SoreH in calves. so common on some pr-ns. 'Ye print two replies 

eh should be useful to encjuirer,.--Eu.] 

I have your letter asking if I have any experience of '~"hite 
~~~ings or ~ol'es in cah-f'!,;. and what. I think is the canse. 
>f obr,2." to sa," that I llRve personally deHlt with no caRes fnr a 
~ajellny ,vears, but had expedencf' or it iu 1897. \vhen bo~d{
md tn a pen in this imrrediate locnlitv, and havf' had one or two 
1:e::~;~ases since, a.nd ha~<e seen it 01.) other pens .. , . 
us persJ1t1Se Dever heen ahl(~ to arnve at the ongmal ca.nsE'~ hut 

Our ylons l(~ad me to helieve it is hel'(>ditury; and where it 
I.re of tbis\pidelUic fornl on u pen which has pre,ioHl;l_v been free 
irectly concer once put it down to the bull, and would not again 
) promo.te Our '-'COllIlt, no matter hOlV fine Iln animal he may be, 
Ide; hiS beneft, he is in perfect health. In the in,tunce above 
1 YOU: =~: ~~~, a particularly fine animal (half-bred Here
m of Our faithful alJ~V III \~ery good health -ye,t he had H s()me
~d pray that Your M:JC' ~o far as I can remember at this time, 
~he d~scb~rge of the d~"year was one got accidentully hy a bull 
:!~s~! !lle~et":!~:h~~~1d the pro~eny of an ?ld cow which de-
I"8Dg'Ib and dignit,y of your'it shol"tly after calVIng. . 
ery pIIrt of your Dominion ,dlCally, 01" where there are occasIOn&} 

. - -ition of the herd, 
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whether from neglect, itibreeding, bad breeding, or whatever cause; 
IloIlJ.should Itt OIlce sta:t severe weeding out, keeping only the 

. strongest and most "c~lve heifers, and paying particular attention 
to the selectIOn of a VIgOrouS bull of sound constitution, with no 
possib;lity oi any relationship whatever. I should also endeavour 
if possible, to find new pasture for the herd and rest the old ones; 
and if overstocked, endeavour to keep down the number of the herd 
for a time, change pastures frequently, and so improve the vigour 
of the herd. 

(3). I would ne,;,er kn0:-vingly breed from any animal which had 
at any time been "ffilcted ~Ith White Sores. 

I may possibly be all wrong, but not knowing the primary 
CRuse of the disease, I only give the conclnsions which my experi
ence and observation of the disease has led to.--J. HIRST. 

Mocho P.O. 
• * 
* 

With regard to yonr inquiry regarding the cause of ' White 
Sores," Rome time ago there was a Commission appointed to inquire 
into the matter in Ireland. I remember reading about it in the 
Li1J~ Stock Jou't'nal, date forgotten. 

The finding of the Commission was that White Sores were the 
result of a microbe taken into the system through the raw umbili
cal cord after birth. Immediate disinfection by antiseptic treat
ment as a preventive, was recommended. 

I find a solution of Formaldehyde (one p:lTt to fifty of water) " 
very useful dressing for the sores. which if kept clean and dressed 
twice a day with the solution, will generally yield to the treatment. 

The same solution u&ed as an antiseptic dressing to. the umbili
cal cord at birth, will be found very good.-ADA>! ROXBUROH. 

Walkerswood P. O. 

FUES. ~lWaders should not forget that valuable hint that a 
t p !l:<;:POOllful of Formalin (to he got fr~m Chemists and which is a 
powerful antiseptic) added to a sancerful of water, with a sprinkl
ing of sugar added, will kill all flies that come near it; they do not 
actually require to touch the formalin. Ants too and mosquitoes 
are killed hy this simple mixture which is not poisonous to human 
beings, save in excessive quantities. 

* .. 
* BARLEY WATER.-Wash an ounce of pe"rl barley in cold water 

till the fine flour on the outside is quite removed. Boil it for five 
minutes in a pint of cold water, which must be thrown away, .th~n 
pour on a quart of water, and let it boil down to "_pint. . Stram It, 
and sweeten with sugar or honey, the~ flavour With a httle le~on 
juice if it is req"ired to be acid. To.glve ~ pl~aDt flavour, a piece 
of lemon rind or cinnamon may be bOiled With It. 
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THE V Ai.UK OF LOCAL SHO'ft. 

IT is interesting to read the opinions on Shows from other col
onies--the following is from the Que_land Agricultu'ral JOUll'nal: 

At an Agricultural Conference held at W"rwick, Queensland, 
a very excellent paper was read on "The Functions of Agricultural 
Societies.' , 

There are those who would belittle the work done in the inter
ests of agriculture and stock-breedin!l;, and sum up their so-called 
arguments by saying' that the only function exercised by the country 
societies is the holding of an annual show . We do not care to enter 
into disputation 00 this opinion, erroneous as we hold it to be .. 
Whilst holding that there are too many shows and too much same
ness about them, most agriculturists yet recognised their value to the 
community. only asking that they should be-rendered more attractive 
by the introduction of new features into them. Mr. J. Hudson, 
Rosewood, maintained th,at tbose wbo said that tbere was' not mucb 
to be learned from shows, big or little, were not real farmers. If 
be did not take" prize for" horse he might show, he naturally went 
to other shows to see where he was wrong. The same thing ap
plied to the cattle and farm produce sections. If a farmer wanted 
to teach his son anything in connection with agriculture, let him 
take him round a show, and point out to him the animals and im
plements which have taken pl'izes, and indicate the points that aTe 
good and those that are bad. The boy would never f'>rget the les
son, Rnd he will have learned something that will be of service to
him when he becomes a man. On the "alue of country Sh('IVS, Lord 
Middleton wrote as follows in the LW8 Stock Jo"mal in 1901 :--

That the agricultural show system i. beneficial, Rnd of value to
agriculture in general, is a usually admitted fact, though occasion
ally I have heard the reverse opinion expressed, with added gloomy 
forebodings that the heyday of such sbows is over. 

My own opinion is that agricultural ~hows are of the greatest. 
value, and at no time mor~ so than the present. It has probably oc
curred to those who bave given the suhject unprejudiced attention, 
that tbe chief value of these competitive exhibitions is threefold
namely, first, the opportunity they give of comparison; secondly, 
the emulation they excite; third and last (and by no means least),. 
their use as an adlrertising medium. 

The dairy, the shoein~, the beekeepers' and seedsmen's stands, 
also tbe poultry demonstrations, are all of practical importance, and 
all gathered in so concentrated an area that it is possible at least to
run through them within the limits of a day's outing, and the man 
would hRve indeed a clouded eye and an obtuse mind who was un
able to gather fresh ideas, and take some, at any rate, away with. 
him. 

In addition to th""" named are .. 11 ~he IilDl6I]er &xhibits-small; 
but DOue the less important to the agriculturist: fimceB, trough8, 
OIlt6A ,'WnInnw._ II.Rd t...... tnn.l ... 1.",\" tUl Alr4lilt fAl4ra ~.t.. AM • 
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all these can be iW!peeted: alid . Studied alike by.the. small crofter, the 
1,000-acre occupier, or the large landed proprietor. 

Some people cavil at the number of small shows in certain coun
try districts. I myself have been disposed to question whether the 
number was not excessive, as they seem at times to overlap one an .. 
other; but, doubtless, this is an ill which rights itself, for those that 
do not pay will disappear. Our larj!er shows monopolise so much 
tim~ and expenditur~ that it is not everyone who can afford to pat
roOlse them, extendlDg as they do from two to eight days. Now, 
at the little one-day local show, the small farmer can start in the 
morninj! from home, take his prize, and be back again with his ani
mal the same evening; he is not scared here by what is termed the 
professional exhibitor, but can meet his like on fair grounds. It 
brings to the front many a small breeder, and many a good animal, 
who, in their turn finding their ways thither, act as feede,·. to the 
larger shows. Much responsibility, however, rests with the pro
moters and councils of these local shows in initiating classes and pro
viding adequate priz~s for bringing out their district breeds to the 
best advantage; much lies with them in encouraging the right sort 
of stock, suited to the requirements of the day, for no doubt we ag
riculturists must travel with the times. The services of the hest 
judges should be carefully secured, well-known men of practised 
judgment, who can be depended upon to recognise and pick out the 
correct stamp. Through these means the local shows will, as I sug
gested above, act as feeders to the larger ones, and the whole work 
together in framing our nntional show system. 

CASSAVA AND FARINE. 

WE have helped as much as we could in the endeavour to get a 
"""""wa industry f<>r making staren d .. velopo,d. in tn .. h1.a.nd, y"t all 
the time we have felt that we really do not require to wait on out
side capital coming in, either to establish starch factories or buy 
dried cassava, 88 we know that tbe price of cassava starch in the 
world's markets competing with pot .. to starch, cannot wo.rrant the 
price asked for cassava by many present prospective growers, viz. : 
'2/6 per cwt. in the field. Figuring on a 5-ton yield of roots and 25 
per cent. of starch, would give say, one and one quarter ton stsrch 
at £14 per ton in London, ~ £17 10 •• ; tbe first cost of roots say 
even at 40/- per ton would be £10 ; tbere is transport, manufactur
ing and other expenses, so that jud¢ng by an this and the experi
ence of the two starch factol'ies already working, starch cannot be 
produced at a profit if the cassava had to be bought at 2/ - per cwt. 
in the field. Nor co.n such .. high price ... £14 per ton be depended 
upon. 

Now we import farinaceous foods to an enormOUS extent,-en
ormous, considering our population and that we are an agricultural 
and food-producing comlitry, producing foods for human consumF 
tlon, and thallarge tracts of the Island do not produce such export 
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able crops as we presently make money from. Of 1Iour we import 
£245,000 worth and of cornmeal, £87,000 worth, rice, £50,000, 
besides such horse-feeds as corn, £47,000, oats, £11,000. That is 
about £330,000 wortl:t of1l0ur, cornmeal and rice are imported here, 
in addition to small quantities of prepared foods put up in packets. 

Now cassava is a good food, as a root, better th .. n Irish pota
toes, and possessing besides, the valuable quality of being made by 
.. very simple process,-which anyone can do-intO meal. To make 
:tfour from wheat, and meal from oats, requires eJaborate processes, 
and even meal made from corn by hand is a laborious and tedious 
process. Generations of people in the West India Islands, long be
fore wheat 1Iour was brought here in the quap.tities it nOw is, and 
long before it was known at all indeed, had as their chief food cas
sava farine, and to this day, the Indians of Central America and 
South America, live on farine as their staple food, and they are 
strong and healthy people, able to do heavy, prolonged, physical 
labour. 

Now, why should we then, with our boasted capabilities for 
raising cassava by thousands of tons, require to depend for our far· 
inaceous food on shop·tlour and cornmeal, and whenever a pinch of 
drought affects us, be obliged to live on shop stuff and get in debt 
over it? Why, the dry di,tricts should be exporting farine to other 
parts of the Isla nd all the time! 

Now we wish to figure it out :-Five tons of cassava roots from 
Rn acre of land (which should be the minimum from a well·culti· 
vated acre), will give about one and one~quarter tons of starch, the 
making of which is elaborate and prolonged Rnd therefore expensive, 
process. This is worth in foreign markets £14 per ton or ltd. per 
pound, therefore in quantity would probably not be worth more 
than £10 here, if it was a large industry and the product was 
bought by merchants to be shipped. But five tons of cassava roots 
made into farine will give nearly one and three·quarter tons, the pro
cess of making which is cheap, and this product is not easily spoiled 
and made unmarketable like starch. Now cornmeal sells wholesale 
at £1 per 196-lb. barrel, and 1Iour at £1 lOs. per 196-lb. barrel. 
Cornmeal is sold retail at Itd. per pound and 1Iour at 2d. per pound; 
in the country parts dearer than these figures. From one ton of. 
cassava roots ~ 2,240 pounds, we get say 746* pounds of farine, 
and this at Id: per pound gives us £3 2s. 2d.; five times this gives 
£15 lOs. lOd. per acre, less cost of labour. But pound for pOund 
weight farine goes further than cornmeal; it swells even more than 
rice. 

We think farine could be put in the market on a general scale 
at the price of ld. per pound wholesale, to be suld retail at Itd. to 
ltd. per pound. 

Our chief object, however, is to draw the attention of those 
who have cassava in quantity, to the eCOD?my of farine, that they 
cannot find SRle at once for to make it into farine. We have nsed it 
regularly in porridge, puddings, etc.,-have used it for fee~ing 
dogs and fowls, and ,,,hen we can get it in quantity, even at the 
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same price as cornmeal, will use it again. At present we usc farine 
(made by :Mrs. Fray) for porridg-e every other mornino-, and we use 
cassava" bitty" partly for feeding fowls, so that ou~ advocacy is 
not all theory. 

IMPORTATION AND OTHER REGULATIONS. 

WrE publish here some of' the import regulations of other eolo
nies. Note the Transvaal regulations regarding imports of Bees 
and Bee Prod nets :-

Dnportati'oJl of Live 8tocl.: {ido O(lllaria.-An Order-in Council, 
dated 30th Noyember, 1909, has been issued which reseinds the pre
vious Order-in-Council of 14th ,lanuary, 1BOi, together will all 
urnendmEmts thereto, and substitutes amended n~gulation:o; in lieu 
thereof. 

These amended regulations provide intfl' alia. tlmt persons con
templating the importation of !lnimals into Canada from .any part of 
the world (except the United States and Newfoundland) must first 
obtain a p0rmit therefor from the Canadian .Minister of Agriculture. 

The importation, by s!?a, into Canada. of animals from all coun
tries (other than the Lnited States. Newfoundland, Jlnd :Mexicol. is 
prohibited, except at the fol1o\ying ports :--Victoria, YancoU\·er, 
Quebec. St .• Tohu, Halifax, and Charlottetown, and such other port~ 
as may hereafter be indicated by the Canadian :Minister of Agri~ 
culture. 

Animuls imported iiia F nited States port.s must be accompanied 
not only by the necessary henlth certificates from the country of 
origin, but also by a certificate of quarautine or inspection signf'd 
by It Veterinary Inspector in the United Stute, Bureau of An.imal 
Industry. . . 

All animals imported from countries other than the Cnited 
States. Newfoundland. and Mexico, must be accompunied by the 
certificate of a qualified veterinarian and of the local authority of 
the district whence they came, to the effect that no serious infectious 
or contag-iolls disease has existed in that district for a period of six: 

<months prior to their shipment. 
Animals imported from the Cnited States, Newfoundland. and 

Mexico, must be accompanied by a statutory declaration or affidavit 
made by the owner or importer stating the purpose for which the 
said animals are imported-Yiz., breeding, milk production, graz
ing, etc. 

The importation of branded or range horses, mules and asses, 
other than those which are gentle and broken to harness or saddle, 
is prohibited. . 

A quarantine of thirty days shall be enforced upon cattle Im
ported from the United Kinlldom, counting from the date of arl"lval 
at the quarantine station, and a quarantine of ninety days, count~ng 
from the date of clearance of the vessel from the port from whIch 
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the cattle were embarked, when imported from other cOImtries (ex
cept the United ~tates, Newfoundl&nd, and Mexico). 

In the case of sheep, goats, and swine, a quarantine of thirty 
days (counting from the date of clearance of the vessel from the 
port at which they were embarked) will be enforced, when imported 
from all countries, other than the United States, Newfoundland, 
and Mexico. 

Importation oj Cattle into Geylon.-The Oeylon Government 
Gazette of 31st December, 1909, contains a copy of an Ordinance 
(No. 25 of 1909) entitled" The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Or
dinance, 1909," which repeals the "Cattle Diseases Ordinance, 
1891," and enumerates the diseases which will cause any animal or 
cattle. suffering therefrom to be considered as diseased, and provides 
for the declaration of infected areas. Any vessel arriving with ani
mals or cattle from a port or place declared by the Governor to be 
infected, may be placed in quarantine, and if any vessel arrives with 
ruseased animals or cattle 011 board, such animals, etc., may be des
troyed, with or without compensation, as the Governor may decide. 

No person may import, or cause to be imported, into the Island 
any animals or cattle from any port or place proclaimed to be a 
port or place in which disease is known to prevail. 

Importation o.f plants into IJorninica. -In accordancp- with Or
dinance No.9 of July 27th, 1904, all growing plants, cuttings, 
buds, and grafts, bulbs, roots and seeds, and also fruit and vege
tables intended for propagation dnd not for consumption as food, 
must be landed at the Port of Rose.au, or other ports designated by 
the Governor, and will be fumigated on arrival. A further Ordi
nance, No.6 of April 12th, 1907, empowers the Governor to pro
hibit the introduction of plants or other articles which are likely to 
be a means of introducing any plant disease. 

Jrnportati0J1. oj plants into Barbada..-An order of May 13th, 
1909, requires all plants, cuttings, etc., to be fnmigated or disin
fected, or if necessary destroyed, on arrival. The Superintendent 
of Agriculture lDay also require any plant to be grown apart in quar
antine for twelve months. 

importation of plants into Grenada.-An Ordinance dated 
June 1st, 1906, provides for the fumigation of plants On entry, and 
also gives powe r to prohibit introdnction from any particular 
country. 

Importation of plant8 into ul/anda.-A Decree (No.2 of 19(8) 
provides for the' fumigation of plants on entry. 

Impm·tation of Animals into Britis!, (htiana. -The Governor 
is empowered by Ordinance No. 30 of 1909, at any time to prohibit 
the landing in British Guiana or prescribe the terms and conditions 
upon which the landing may be permitted, of animals, carcasses, fod
OOr, IHter, or dung. 

Importation of plant. into 0"1llon.-The introduction of plants 
is governed by Regulations of the 1st July, 1906, and 11th August, 
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1909. under the Insect Pest and Quarantine Ordinance No. 5 of 
1901. All imported trees, plants, and parts thereof and a few fruit 
seeds, with the exception of potatoes, onions, and culinary vege
tables imported for consnmption, are subjected to treatment with 
hydrocyanic acid gas. A certificate of fumigation by Some properly 
constituted authority at the port of shipment will be accepted as ex
empting fruit or plants from further treatment) but not :1 certii1catl) 
of mere inspection. 

Iillportat1:on of Beels, t:to., into th(, Tl'an8vaal.--The Ti'ansl1aal 
GO'IJe1''fI.'lfwnt Guzette of 31st December, 1909, contains regulations 

restricting the importation of upe.." beeswax, honey, etc. The per~ 
mission of the Director of Ag-riculture must be obtained prior to the 
importation of any product of apiculture. 

jU'jJortation ~f plants i7lto St. Lucia.-In accordance with the 
Plants l'rotection Ordinance, 1909, all plants and parts of them im
ported are subject to disinfection. and may be required to be grown 
in quarantine for twelve months. The Governor may by proclama
tion prohibit the importation of plants, earth, etc., likely to be I,he 
mean!:; of introducing plant diseases. 

Impor·te,tion of plant. into St. Christopher and 1Vevis.-Ordi
nance No.3 of 1907, provides that all imported plants shall be fum
igated on arrival. 

EXPERIENCES IN RUBBER. 

PARA GROWS WELL. 

I got my first plants, 1,000 each of Hevea and Castilloa Rubber, 
from Hope Gardens in January, 1906. 1 subsequently got plants 
of Ceara and Fontumia, which I planted, along with some He\~ea, on 
stiff, dry soil as an experiment-and I continued to get additional 
plants from Hope till April, 1908, and Hevea seeds from Singapore 
till November, 1909. 

The first year of planting (1906) was a seasonable year, and 
both Hevea and Castilloa plants grew well. Since December of 
that year, there have been very poor ., seasons" rains and long 
periods of unusual drought, in which very littie growth waS possihle. 

The outstanding feature has been the ability of Hevea Rubber 
to stand excessive drought. Only young plants, and not very many 
of these, died during this dry weather. 

Castillon, in some apparently favourable places, has grown 
well, but where not SO favourahle, indifferently, and while the most 
of th!) young trees lived, the ~rought told heavily on their growth 
andsmpe. 

Both descriptions had grown irregularly, but some HHea, 
planted in the spring of 1909, with better rains, have grown more 
nniformly many are 12 to 15 feet high, and are growing w<:lll. 

I hav~ both Hevea and Castilloa planted on a variety of soils 
among bananas and cocoa, and Hevea planted alone on a stiff clay, 
which till now seem doing very satisfactory. Castilloa appears to 
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lequire a favourable localit.y Hud good, def:'p loamy soil-alluvial 
perhaps for choice. 

Hevea has not done so well \vith me on tine alluvial soils as on 
fairly strong clay land. I cannot gi\'c a decided opinion as to 
whether It Roil with fl" larger percentage of clay ~uits it hest, a<;; long 
drought and shol't experienc(' makes it imposRj bJe to \~enture on onc, 
but appearance,.;;, up to now, point in that direction. If it was found 
that Herca lvollId grow, and ulsn )deJd n paying qunntjt,Y of latex on 
strollp: clays, old Sll~ar lands on which bnnalluR do nut thrive ,,,ell, it 
would ue a red letter day f(lI' .Tamaica, and 1 ;.;ug·gc~~t that the Goycrn
fllt'llt should be asked t() nnnerfilke experiments, with ditf'e.rent kinds 
of Hubl)crs, in difi'creut localitie:5 and soib, under a considerable area, 
,,,ith that object. nmoug otllel's. 1 cannot think that ,tl! kinds will .fail 
to yieJd a latex that will pay. Hevea wIth me hal:) g-rown tall and 
spindly. trees of 2() ff'ct ltjg-it being little stouter than a salmon rou, 
but these se('ll1 no\y to he thickenlng fronl the ground up\Y:lrdR 1 and 
some just aboyc the root ~ll'e about 4 to .) inches in diameter-they 
have also hegun to branch and recently han:- tlHlc1e rapid g_:l'()wth. 
lImy the.y \vill cOIltinU(~ to grow, I, of course, cannot say, but, with 
fair rain's 1 m'n sanguine 'they will make a good tih01y'ing in 'a few 
years time. 

Here I ought to sa.'\' that:1 ('()n~idpnlh!p 1111mhL'J' of thesl' tttlJ, thin 
tn~es) ht'ncl over. and l'etlUll'\, to 1Jt' IJl'Op}l{'d up. J do tlJi~ with 
1i~ht hltmboos. with a fork(~d stiek insertl:'d in tllenl. llnd tie with 
bannnalJtlrk .• lu:-5t !JO\\- Ht;H'(l 01' Ca~tiJjoa Huhber \Yill qand a b:'av\' 

blow, or a hurricane, 1 han' h<lppily, :->0 i'tu', llO ('xperienGC'. ~ 
,rIH~tht'r Heyen will i!l'OW ill .JamaicH to yiel,l Jatt'x jn paying 

quantity, ill () to f; yenr~, is Ull open (iuestioll. \\ t' ImH~ no ioeal expe
l'ipnce to guide us. amI 1 :Ull unahle to say whetrwl" tile growth 
dl'seribed ~b(l\'e is the natural and normal hal;its of tlw trpl' or Ilnt-~ 
an shew latex wli('n cut. III the eXlJl'rimcntal plot 1 trit:d with 
Hen.':l. and oth.er nnietie~, on a stiff cluy-- \ f:l'y Ftiti' 1'01' the most 
part-altbongh the soil was baked and craci{(~d ()\-;'l' mo~t of i~ year~, 
\'ery few of the Hnvea plants dieu, nod some, where the ~ojl wus flat 
so heuy} alld stitf~ did fairly ,yell. They are ~u fed hig-h now. 

Casti/Joa. --·A ie1v of my trees shoH' a groll'tll of 0 to !) illcllCs 
diameter, i) feet from the gronnd, uwl one OY,'l' 20 fCf't high. 
'Yhen tapped, the latex eongeals rapidly, hut,:-;o far, I hare not seen 
a tapping; knife which I consider udapted for the work. This bark 
is thick and retluircs H. strong, deep cntting tool. Castilloa is liable 
to attacks of n'hite scale, :tncl every tree on my property has been 
attacked. An expert fruve it as his opinion that .'-,"ld(~ came along 
with the young plants, but he also pointed (lut that BoitS luunortelle 
trees near them 1 grmving n~ shade to cocoa, were co\'ered with it. 
All these Castillou trees had to be washed. to kill the gcale, a trou
blesome and expensive undertaking. In this connection 1 may Sfty, 
,hat,;o far as I know, it hus not yet been definitely ascertained 
.. hether white scale attacks cocoa or not. I am not enamoured with 
~.stillo", but it may, and 1 believe clay does .how better results in 
tt.hp.l" I{)~R lit,lP,,_ 
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The Fontumill I planted on a clay soil is a failure, most of it 
died, and what is alive has only grown a few feet in nearly 4 years. 
I have not.tried it?n any othersoil, but I understand it is growing 
very well mdeed, In the RIO MIDho Valley, about 6 miles higher up 
the River than my prOperty-on what class of soil I do not know. 

~ome Ceara trees I have in strong clay land have grown wen, 
dronght notwithstanding, a few are 25 to 30 feet high, and about I} 
inches in diameter. I bave also some planted on very gravelly light 
land, and I expec~d these would be quite burned up, but although 
they have made httl. growth. they are .. II alive. Two years ago I 
planted 11 acres at stake, 14 feet apart, that is with seed. I dug 
largo holes to give the seed every chance, but I did not tben know 
that the seeds were so hard as to require special treatment, and out· 
of about 2,500 seeds planted, only about 50 germinated. I have 
just observed tbat the leaves of some of these Ceara trees have bee" 
.ttacked by some insect or slug, and the tender shoots apparently 
destroyed. Ceara seems hardy, but I rear will be difficult to tap 
owing to th.e sloughing nature of the bark. 

I have just planted out on a stiffish clay, as recommended, 50 
Manihot rubber plants, offered me by Hope Gardens, on which I will' 
he glad to report later on. 1 understand these are of the Manicob .. 
tribe. 

,\'"'e have, I fear, everytbing- to Jearn, prsctically, aboilt Rubber, 
.. nd in the future interest of the IsI .. nd I hope the Government 
will go mto the matter thoroughly, on the lines I have taken the 
liberty to suggest, and endeavour to exhaust the possibilities of 
ruhber growing in Jamaica, as a staple product. 

P.8.-Since writing this, Mr. Dugald Campbell has shown me 
a tapping knife which he says answers well for Castilloa. 

}{OBEJ<T CRAIG. 

[In a report we made of our visit to Clarendon in trUne, 1"909, 
we mentioned the apparent inconsistencies in the growing of Tubber. 

Drought conditions had prevailed On Mr. Craig's place all 
through 1907, and seasons were not much better in 1~08 : yet the 
HeveR rubber trees had grown well, and looked healthy, doing best 
on clay soil, while Castilloa had done poorly and appeared to do best 
on the richest alluvial soil. 

Yet eight miles from there up the Rio Minho Valley at :\lr. F. 
G. Sharp's place, Tront Hall, where the rainfall had been good and 
at any rate is 20 inches per annum, probably, greater than at Mr. 
Oraig's, Castilloa and Funtumia planted on good alluvial soil had 
made luxuriant growth while Heve .. had not done nearly so welll.
ED. 

RUBBER. 

FROM DOMINICA-CASTILLOA GROWS WELL WITH COCOA. 
In reply to your leiier of the 10th ultimo, rea'arding the growth and 

yield of Castilloa trees in Dominica, I beg to reler you to the brief note 
.... thia subject publisohed in ill. lV .. II,.d ..... BtUl ...... Vol. 7. page 16. 
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During 1908, theCastilloa t·l'ees were again tapped in order to obtain 
samples for the International Hubbet· Exhibition held in London during 
that year. At the same time tbrt,>e young trees of Para rubber, He:vea 
brruiUensis, were dealt with. The results of these tappings, with analysis 
of the rubber, are publifihed in the Annual Report, on this station for 
1908-1909. 

It is hoped t.o start shortly systematie tappings of Casti110a tn:.es a.t 
the gardens (100 trees) and also of trees growing on estates. In DOlt 
inica it is found that Castilloa is suitable for cultivation on lands heIDI 
1,000 feet elevation: but it does not sllcceed at high altitudes possessin 
a heavy rainfall. It thrives very well along with cacao, and it is foun 
not to affect the health and bearing qualitip.s of cacao trees growing h 
neath its shade. The. only drawback in this connection is that Castille 
is usually attacked by blight at the close of the growing season, and jm 
before it sheds its leaves, which causes black blight on the leaves of tb 
cacao trees beneath H. The blight on the leaves of the cacao la.sts for 
short period, being washed away by early rains. 

The experiments with Para rubber plants have been satisfactory 
and there is every indication that the trees wjU grow well and yield we, 
in this Island. It i~ thought it will prove suitable for districts that hay 
a rainfall of 100 in(;bes and upwards. 

Puutllmia f'lastiw graws wel1 in the wet diskicts 1 but nothing is ye 
known as to its probable yield. 

It is hoped to conduct tapping ~xperiments ou Para. Castilloa, ani 
Puntumia trees during this year.~(Sgd,) JOSEPH JON}:8, Curator. 

Botanic Station, Dominica, AprH 15th, uno . . . . 
I am surprised to read that Para rubber trees will not yield in Ja 

maica. My trials in Dominica with this species showed a very good yielj 
from young trees, and Jamaica is only two degrees north of Dominica. 

If you have two large trees of lIen'(J lIJ"(Ulili(,/lI,i.~ at Castleton and i 
they could be tapped under the direction of a committee, the question 0 
yield would be settled within a month. 

Large Para rubber trees would. bear tapping each morning for a fc\' 
weeks. The trees would probably yield poorly for a few mornings an( 
the flow of latex would gradually increase. In my experiments, I followe< 
the method described at page 19 of the West Ind1'all Rulldin, Vol. 7, an( 
was ned toe latex down tile trunk: with water, using a knapsack sprayeJ 
fitted with a Vermorel Nozzle The mixture is then strained, a littll 
lime juice added, aad 24- hours later the rubber has separated from thl 
water and is then ready for pressing and drying. 

The tapping should be done about five or six o'clock in the morning 
No tapping should be attempted when the tree is changing its leaves, tb~ 
yield of latex being very low at that period.-(Sgd.) JOSEPH JONES 
Curator, 

*.' 
CASTILLOA A SUCCESS IN HAYTI. 

Having with .much interest read the annual report of Mr. H. H. 
Cousins, the eminent Director of Agriculture for Jamaica, it occurs to me, 
that a statement regarding rubber cultivation, conducted on commercial 
ines, might prove of interest to the readers of YOUr esteemed JOURNAL. 

During nine years I have been at the head of cacao and rubber plan~ 
~ations situated in Haiti, and it has been my privilege to establisb these 
plantations on new land, and to follow and guide their development, un
~il to~day, when we have the trees mature. 

Whilst I entirely agree with Mr. COUSinS, that Hevea brasiltensls is 
~bsolu.teiy unsuited for cultivation on these islands, where it grows well, 
mt does not develop ~uffleient latex to aI_low of economic tapping, I can 
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Dot agree to bis statements regarding Castilloa eJastica and Funtumia 
elastica. Mr. Cousins says that Castilloa is sadly liable to attack 01 scale 
insects i this is unquestionably true, but most cultivated plants sutTet' 
from diseases, a.nd it is the art of the planter to prevent and cure these 
attacks. In this respect the Csstilloa treE' iR not any more difficult to 
handle than apple trees, cacao, cotto~ or o.ther cultivated plants; it is 
only a matter of knowledge and attentIOn, without which, truly, no busi
pess will succeed. 

The climate of the Greater Antilles suits the Castilloa elastica. well 
its requirements as to soil are easy to satisfy. Any good c3eao land wili 
grow Castilloa excellently, but it will also grow on lighter soil, as well as 
on heavier, when drainage is properly attended to 

The ques tion whether Castilloa as shade for cacao exercises a perni
dous influence is a very large one, and can Dot be covered at this occa
sion. I shall, however, say that we have thousands of Castillo& trees 
growing among cacao, and have till yet been unable to observe any dif
ferp,nce between the bearing of the cacao trees standing closer or fal'th~r 
away from the rubber. 

The planting and cultivation of Castilloa is not expensive, it is the 
tapping which is the most costly item in the work. My position as man
ager of a company prevents me from making definite statement,s as to 
yields and costs, I can, however. not, agree with Mr. Cousins' statement 
that, a pound of rubber can not be produced undel' 2/9, even calculating 
with Jamaica labour wages, with which 1 am fully acquainted. '"'hen 
CastiUoa is grown in plantat.ion, in lines, and tapped by regularly eon
ducted gangs of men, the tapping becomes much less expensive, than ex
veriments in botanical gardens would indicate. Here we use men and 
boys for tapping. Each man has a boy with him, and is supplied with: 
A five to eight feet long, light ladder, oue German and one English rub
ber tapping knife, a number of small yellow metal cups with a sharp edge 
fur fastening in the bark, a bucket of water for washing down the wounds, 
and a bucket for the latex. It is a r(;j.ther interesting facii that of the 
many rubber tapping knives we have tried. not a single one would give 
satisfaction worked by itself, while a cut with a German knife followed 
by a cut with an English knife (rives much satisfaction. Whether the 
workman has to make ODe or tw~ cuts is of small economic importance. 
many writers give much too much importance to this point;_ what COD.

tl'ds the economy of rubber tapping is in the first instance the more or 
less rapid flow of the latex. On young Castilloa trees six and seven years 
old, the latex has all to be spooned down, whilst as soon as the tree gets 
a little older it flows better. The season influences the flow very much, 
and it is safe to say that for each locality in which the tree is planted, 
new experiments will have to be made, 

According to our experience, tapping can and must be repeated 
many times through the year, and one can not expect to gather a large 
quantity from each tree at a time. The roen pass rapidly from tree to 
tree and operate on a large number in the run of a day. When the season 
is favourable the operation may be repeated one or two weeks after. 
Three or four days after tapping, the rubber wbic~ bas coagulated on the 
wound is gsthered, and disinfection with coal tar IS effected. 

As regards FUDtumia elastica, I do not share Mr. Cousins' opinion 
that this tree is valueless in cultivation. It is a forest tree and rElC[uires 
naturally forest conditions, nO won~er that it does not. succ~. when 
planted along open roads, which is, lD fact, .the . most trymg POSl tH;lll.for 
any tree. Under forest conditions Funtumla w.Ill grow ,,'ery well; It IS a 
rapid grower and not exposed to insect att~cks as much as t~e C.astilloa, 
it develops plent,y of latex which !lows read.ly, but whether.t .wlll stand 
.tapping we ~ till ye!_ no! say.-(Sgd.) A. E. CAS8E, 8uperlDtendoot, 
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FROM PANAMA-THREE VARIETIES OF CASTILLOA. 

As it happens, I have just concluded g, series of enquiriM and 
searches to get at the bottom of the Castilloa mystery and I can brieily 
give you the following information: 

There are in thi.s country (more particularly in Darien, the home of 
the Castilloa), three distinct varieties : 

Until I get replies from Kew, I can only give you the native names: 
(1) Borosso; (2) Leehe gorda or "Plo-plo;" (3) Caucho .JoOO. To discuss 

thernd) 1~rr~~ .. w._This is by far the most plentiful t~ee j outwardly it can' 
be distinguished by its large leaves, dark grey-black blotchm~ on the 
whitish trunk, and lastly and most positively, by the followinb praC'tiea.l 
test :-A deep incision (tapping cut) made in this tree fills O;]ce, or rarely 
twice. with thick: white cream. 

This tree is a poor yielde'r; an annual yield of six t.() "unf'.-es 
from a mature--six to eight years old-tree being eoll~llt : (', <;'.",i8foo
tory. The quality of rubber then obtained is excellent. 

Note-The size of leaves is no reliable test; this varies with age of 
tree, soil, and altitude, .. 

The second variety: (2) Leche gorda (Thick or fat milk), resembles 
Bbrosso in general -appearance. The dark blotches above described are, 
however, wanting. The bark has yellowish stains and leaves are sroaJler. 

Positive test-An incision ma.de fills five to six times with rich yel
lowish cream. 

This tree bas in this country, been greatly reduced by the practice 
of the native tapper of ouUing down the whole tree to save time and work 
in tapping. Its yield is very good j mature trees yielding .... bout three 
pounds on the average, per annum, of excellent ruhber in three tappings. 
This, in my opinion, is the variet,y of Castilloa which, beforE' a.ll others, 
should be selected. 

Lastly we come to the (3) Caucho Jobo, This tree is pra('tically ex· 
tinct, having been cut, out by the ea.rly tappers on account of the ease of 
tapping it, f' " 

It has a thick, rough bark! studded with warty knobs, in general not 
unlike the Wild PlUID tree. Hs laticiferous system is very peculiar, in so 
much as the latex is stored in long tubes of an internal diameter of 2·2t 
mm., which run vertically. One horizontal iucision drains the milk out 
of the entire area above which may be intersected by these tubes. 'The 
milk runS freely and giTes excelleat rubber (six pounds per annum). This 
tree is the one which, in my opinion, has given excuse for the many con
tradictory and unsubstantiated accounts of the yield of the Oasti11va tree. 

FOl' the nonce, so far as Caucbo Jobo is concerned, it is almost im
possible to obtain seeds, I am, however, in treaty with savel'al old rub
ber hunters, and hope I shall be able to send you a few seeds for trial in 
Jamaica. 

General and summary.-All three varieties yield good rubber. I 
bave latterly succeeded in demonstratiDg the value of CastiUoa rubber, 
when reports from the New York market shewed carefully prepared Cas
tilloa ruhbe1' to be of the serne value as fine Para. All depends, of course, 
on the prepar~tion, 

In order to clearly show this, I e:aclose three samples. The first· 
sample-blaek, evil-smelling and rough, is standard native rubber, freed 
from gross mechanical impurities. The second sample--grey, tightly. 
rolled thin sheet, is Borosso rubber, carefully prepared by me. The third 
sample is also Barosio, but with l"esins and albumens washed out and col
During enzV'nels killed. This was also prepared by me and has been con
.idered the finest sample of ClIIltilloa ruhber so far produced in thi,," 
~untry. You will note that the interior· is quite whiw. It is of mateh· 
leila tmrity and good _iliency. 
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As regards cost of production, I am uow, after extensive tapping, 
able to give you some interesting figures and data. 

In th~ East with Para, with labour at say 6d. per day, the field c.:ost 
of rubber IS about l/M per pound. if am not mistaken. 'l'1'ained and ex~ 
pert workmen are required. 

On this plantation, owing to the faet that I ta.p only twice a year 
(instead of over a. hundred times a-!-; with Heyea), I get a lower vi(~ld
about 14 to 15 ounces-at a cost, !'eady for shipment. of 1/5 per po{ind. 

If yon take into consideration t.he fact that I pay tappers 4/6 per day 
and that they are all vpry stupid \Yest Indian labourers of the lowes't 
type, you will appreciate thn qualitif>s of Castilloa as an 6eonomiealJv 
tappable tl'ee. . 

'Yith Para, and the locallabollr pric8s. a profitable tapping would 
be out of the question. 

. To l:onclude : let me warn Pl'o'<;I)(:(;tive plar:H:·j·s against. the s()wing 
of Borosso seed; when'Yel' Borosso tl'E'e~ grow, they may C1'OSS with the 
Leehe GOl'da YariE'ty and do incalculable harln. I hehey€ a parallel exists 
in \\~est Africa in Funtumia elast.ka and Funtuillia. afl'icllnu; the latter 
are being eut down by the Agri('u~t\ll'al Department -wherever met wit.b. 

Last]y, a word as to tapping: Heyea kni'\'es, or tlw greater pal't of 
them, are quite us€'less. 

1 tap in the folIc-wing manner:,~ shallow rounded ehannel i~ made 
with knife No.1. This shallow cut only pl'ovic1es a lead or channel for 
the milk. Along this cut· then i:-- d!'awJl knife :;\0. 2, whieh is made to 
cut Yer}' deeply. The milk then gush(>s out, (11' at. lea!';t. Cl'eams out· and 
is wiped out. a.fter fifteen minutt's. . 

I should be glad to haye ne\,·s from you as to the cultiyation of Cas~ 
tilloa in Jamaica; some years ago 1 rl'membtw reading some discllssions 
on this mattf'r. In the meantim~'. 1 am glad of haYing been ablp to give 
you :::onw d\_~finite and l'eliuhh' ll('WS ('on('nning 1his l'ubber. 

I hope to he sufficiently Hchancr-d in a leW mon1hs tu 
an fond 01H'0 a.nd for alJ to the ,. Cust,lloa, mystery," foe 
edly is at pl'esent.-(Sgd.) FHE]lElW'K \Y. DEYALJt.\. 

Las Caseadas Phmta.tions, Canal Zone. 
l\la;,,' l:?th, J 910, Empiro P O. 

SEASONABLE HINTS. 

\VRITING at the end of ):Iay. we are expecting )Iay seaSOllS 

with plenty of rain by tlw etHl of the first w"eek in June,-it will be 
mo.':)t unfortnnntp if the-se :-pas()u'.'i do not come, but with them our 
prospects will be gOOll. Tl1<'},(, ha\·c been hrge plantings of corn 
and ground provisions, although the corn crop does not promise 
well so that. corn will still DC 1'-C:ll'C(' and dear this year, the g'l'ound 
provisions have made a splendid start. C?~eo is ~uff{,l'i,ng from 
drought where the soil is thin, hut generally It]S lookmg faIrly ,veIl. 
Cocoa trees are looking well und probably the little dry 'pel! wlll 
do them good no\v- if \veo (:tilly get rains. The ~ext cocoa crop, 
however, will be from two to three months Jate. Some parts of tlw, 
Island have been having mOl'e than sufficient rain all along, but good 
"" Seasons" rains will be verY heneticinl to the Island as a whole. 

Kot much in the way of' planting can be done in June, but as 
.luly is usually a dry month and if we get good rains eurly in J .me 
it will be good for those who depend on cut ~odders largely to plant 
guinea corn and country corn, not so much for the sake of the seed 
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as for the fodder. But the best stalks can always he left to hear 
seed. ""e have some good seed corn and Gu~nea corn on hand now, 
the former at 3d. a quart and the latter at 6d. a pound. Of course 
the guinea corn goes much fu"ther than the country corn when it 
comes to planting. We have a good many complaints that the gui
nea corn seed we have sent out does Dot grow or only sparsely, yet 
we know it to be tine seed from OUr own experience, as almost every 
seed we plant grows, if it is properly treated, but the seed lIW.,t be 
treated before it is planted or ants will be sure to eat most of it. 
If anyone plants guinea corn without the preliminary process here
after described, and goes to the holes in which the seeds are planted 
two or three days after, he will find stinging ants in every "hole eat
ing the seed. The seed must be soaked overnight in a mixture of 
woodashes and water to which a little kerosine is added, the seed 
stirred well through the mixture, and left to soak: then not only 
will the seed btart to grow instantly, and be -g-ermiuated within the 
next twelve hours, but it will be above the soil within three days, 
and if rain does not happen to fall for a week or two afterwards the 
plants will still grow. If the soil happens to be well saturated 
when this seed is planted, it will grow well enough even if it does 
not get a shower for three or four weeks. We have grown a good 
crop of guinea corn this year on very dry, thirsty soil, on which an 
ordinary good shower of rain· that would saturate a good loam has 
no effect whatever and does not go a 'luRrter of an inch deep. This 
guinea corn has had three such showers since it was planted and 
although not so luxuriant as it would be with a few rains that would 
soak the ground, still it is a fairly good crop. 

This is also a good season to plant guugo peas, but in most dis
tricts they are already planted, still they can be planted now. In 
districts with good seasons it is a better time to plant now than in the 
spring as the bushes do not grow so high. 

We still have some Jerusalem peas left, of which there bas 
been a large planting this year among bananas. 

In the uplands nearly all vegetable seeds can be sown now 
in seed beds to keep up a rotation and if forethought has been used 
in getting the heds made hefore the heavy rains, so that the soil is 
soft and well saturated, then your seeds can be sown immediately 
after the rains and will grow well, and young plants can safely be 
transplanted. 

We have not many varieties of vegetable seeds in hand as there 
is not much demand at present, and we do not stock seeds in the 
summer, but we have good C. bbage and Tomato seeds. In the 
month of Augll8t we hope to have a further supply for those in 
the uplands who wish to plant early, but September is we thiuk, 
the best month to plant in seed beds for such vegetables as can 
tmnsplant. Usually people wait too long before planting, but seeds 
planted in seed beds or even boxes, like cahbages and tomatoes, can 
be got ready to plant out as soon as the October rains are over, and 
ii. the plants. are stro~ an? sturdy as they may even be ready by 
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We expect to import Irish potatoes this year as usual, but lildst 
impress upon those who expect t() plant, to Jet us know what sup
plies they want early, say AllgU-"t. ':\lany correspondents seem to 
think that we keep large stores here in the office Rmi suppode WP can 
supply anything under the ~un ill tIll' Wtty of seeds and stuck.-
almost at a day's notice. 

""" c have nerer hfld ~nch a demand for seeds of all kinds not 
usually kept in stores, as we han had this year. For (1) Cowpeas, (2) 
Jerusalem Peas, (3) Bengal Beall'l, 4) Black E.Y'c peas and Red beans 
(owing to the scarcity of suppli\',_, in ,,;ome distJ'icts), (5\ Irish pota
toes, \6) Vegetable seeds, (7) ;--;t. Yineent Yams, introducinO' them 
into (1i~tricts where tbis hnrdy Ylrirty is not alreauy kno:n, (8) 
Seed corn, (,H\ Eggs for ,:;('t~in2:. \ \11) ':SmaB Stock---the demand has 
been so great and our ol'dill:U'Y ottiee work so heavy too, that we 
ba\e 110t be ell able to tacklp rt'qUi:·"ts as promptly and as correctly 
ai' is dE',':,lralJle. The supplying of these :sC'cds is yery useful and 
conrenient to gTO\VCrS and . ..,tlOuld lIe a. yery important branch of 
our work. ",\_~ hope to he in a hetter position next season to satisfy 
Tl~qnests for 5:uch seeds as han' bcpu Hamed. 

GRAPES.---The growing of gl'cipeS has been \'er,) much neglected 
in J anmiea. In its' earlier ye;1l'~ this Society illaue some effort to es
ta.hlish a grape industry w~hen~ tllt' grape ,:ine grew naturally with
oat c-u\tiYation, in the plains of SL Elizabeth, and the Botanical De
partment did 11 good deal aruuIHl Kingston and St. Andrew, but it is 
only long+continued eft'ort and stctldy pegging at it that will create 
allY industry here. and OUI' eii'urts were dropped, so Kingston re
mains a grape less city. In:tll the ury coa~t regions not only grapes 
but pomegranates and figs e;Ul be grown, for which there would be 
a very g-oofl local Jemund. Tile few bunches of grapes that come to 
market are usually ~poiled IJ} not. having been thinned. Some of 
the outer grapes al·e ripe, but tbe bulk of the fruit ou the bunch you 
buy is stillncid and unripe. 

Really good bunches of grapes can only be obtained by giving 
strict and careful attention to stopping the laterals and sub-laterals 
and thinning the bunches at an early stage of their growth, a point 
to be borne in mind being that not only is a bunch consisting of some 
fifty large berries more luscious and far superior in flavour, quality, 
and appearanoe than a bunch of seventy or eighty small berries, but 
it also weighs more. 

Thinning the berries on the bunches is tedious, \:>ut necessary 
work, which should be performed as early as possible after the fruit 
has set, certainly before the )jerries ~re larger than g.reen peas ~nd 
begin to crowd each other, the best tIme to set .sbout thIS task bemg 
early mo:rning or in the evening, when the Bun IS not so powerful, or 
on a dull day. . 

Scissors for grape· thinning should be polOted, and also be sharp 
at the pointe. . 

The object of thinning is to allo,:" the b~rrJes l? de.velop and 
swell to full size without unduly pressmg agamst theIr neJghbours. 
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A second thinning may be necessary in many cases, and it i .. 
advisable to look over the bunches just as the berries' are oolourittg: 
to see that all il3V<l space to develop and swell. 

The end berries on the shoulders and wings should never be "'. 
moved, but always be left, or badly shaped and unhalanced bunches· 
will result. All small aod deformed berries should be removed at 
the lil'st thinning, also any that point towards the centre of th.' 
bunch, whilst care must be taken to thin the berries out 80 that those 
retained are distributed as evenly as possible and- bunches of good 
shap" obtained. 

It is not too late to thin bunches now. 
[This, however, was written for May.-Eo.] 

* * " 
1\' ATERING.--Now the hot days of summer are on us the reg.· 

table garden wants even clooer attention than iu the cool months. 
Where the soil is light and water is scarce, a heavy mulching should 
be put hetween the rows, aDd thus one watering a week win do, if 
there is no rain. "There the soil is heavy, a lighter mulching win 
sen'e, merely enough to keep the soB from baldng after watering. 

There is a science in watering. Give a hoy the job and merely 
tell him to water the plants, and he wets the surface, but the roots· 
of the plants get DOne. After aD hour's sunshine the soil is dryas 
dust again. It is Lotter to take part of the garden one evening and 
part the next and gi\'e a good watering. Et>en in the watering there 
is a way to do it. If the garden is On a hillside the water runs over 
the soft soil and is partiy lost. The way to do it is not to soak ooe 
part hard at once, but to run over a bed lightly HcveraJ times; then 
the water sinks in at Once each time, and docR not lie in little pools, 
which tend to puddle the soil. 

" " * 
KOHL RAIlr.--This vegetable deserves to be better known. It 

grows like a cubbage, but forms a round JleshJ: growth, like a soft 
green turnip, where the head of the cabbage would be. This, on 
being cooked is something like turnip in appearance and flavour, but 
there is also a slight taste of cabl:lage. It is much hardiel' Ulan cab
bage and stand" more dry weather; cabbage must haye abundance 
of water to mahe good heads~ but the kohl rabi gets along and makes 
a head On less. 

SHOWS. 

THE following Shows are arranged for.:--St. Mary Show, at. 
Nashville neal' Highgate, on 14th.J uly ; Lucky Hill Branch, at 
Goshen, on 21st .Tuly ; St. George's Branch, at Buff Bay, on lst 
August; Hector's River Show, on 25th August; Santa Cru" Braneh, 
at that place on 9th ~ovember; while Hll)lover Society has arranged 
to bold their Show on 1st December. The St. Ann Branch will not· 
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go on with their Show usually held at Thickets on 1st August every 
second year. 

St. Thomas·ye-Vale Branch intends to hold their Show annually 
as it caters for .. large district, and the Committee think .. Show 
will get support and be useful every year. This Show will probably 
be held in March next year. 

On 22nd and 23rd .June, there will be a Horticultural and Small 
Stock Show held in Kingston at Clovelly, which is advertised in 
this issue. Trinity Ville Branch has alBO decided to hold a Show 
in December. 

"That a large nl.!mber of exhibitors now seem to miss is the 
want of • large Central Show like those formerly held in Kingston. 
The Port Royal Mountains Show at Hope Gardens, partly took the 
place of these for some time, out this has also dropped out. 

The Jockey Club had intentions of holding a Show in February 
of this year, but as they wanted the co-operation of the Agricultural 
Society and all our time and effort had already been pre-engaged for 
five 8hows to be held in ~larch and April, this could no~ be given. 
The co-operation could be given for next year as so far, the only show 
fixed for next spring is the S~. Thomas-ye-Vale Show. There never 
was a time when there was more good stock in the Island and when 
people all aver the Island were as much interested in 8hows, their 
attention b~iug c.an~d to tbese through the outstanding success 01 so 
many local Shows during these two last years. \Ve trust therefore 
that Rn'angements will he made for a joint Kingston ~how between 
the Jockey Club and the Agricultura1 Society. The Agricultura1 
Society is not in a position to finance and be responsible to any ex
tent, bnt it hus the organisation and the staff to work a Show. 

HILLSIDE TRENC:a:1NG FOR BANANAS, 

MR. SAJftJEL A. SCHLEIFJ<]R, whose addrf'ss on this subject was 
published in your ~larch l1umber, deserves the thanks ofilIl planters 
for his advice. Theory is generally sneered at, bnt here is a splen
did specimen of tlu;oJ','II as distinguished flom gve88£ng. Th€re are 
two kinds of gill'ssiug"-that of the man wh6 advises without a 
groundwork of [acts to go by, and that of th~ so-called •• practical" 
mttn who won't take the trouble to observe and learn from what he 
sees. The latter is sometimes called. "rule-of-thumh," but his 
trouble is that he does not know the difference between his thumb 
and his little finger-·they are both finge,", and any finger is "finger! 

It will be helpful and che"ring to many to know (and to notice) 
thllt the effects of proper hillside trenching may be soonest noticed 
in weeds. The sour, flat-gruwing gra~s so common on washed hill
sides is put there by nnture in her efforts to mi~imise the damage· 
done' by thoughtless"man--to prevent washing. Drain properly, 
and weeds appear natural to • good soil, or rather to a soil in good 
agricultural condition, I have seen corn grass creep from a rich 
flat right up . a hillside, taking the place of the grass referred to
and later, nine hands taking the place of sixes and sevens.-A 
DIU-IN. 
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SOy BEANS (GLYCINE SOJA) • 

.• l~ China tlnd ,Japan, where the plant hao heen eultirated for 
many .vCUJ'. .. -·-pcrhaps centuries-the beans are an lrnp{)rtant food. 
Beall Cnli:p ana the sance known n8 '''Soy'jal'£' also made from them. 
The jWflllS are boiled soft. and an equal' ,,,eight oj' eoafsel.r crushed 
W}WJlt or harley added. with plenty of salt and wat~r ; thi::: i~ alJowpd 
to f{"rlllent. and stirred daily for about two months, when it i,':) 
filterf'ct and ca:.;k('u. The beans yield rightcf'l1 }Wl' cent. or oil, suit~ 
able for Boap-making. ttnd in ?cmeral as a suhstitute for cotton seed 
oil. Thif; oil r('alises ;t::ll to t:22 per ton. lllllt the re~idual cake £5 
to t(i 1Jt::'r tOll in England. In 1~U9, the l\H!~ crop hom Yladiyos
tok. IHO,\)OO tons, was sent mostly to EI1trland. ;··OIllC to Hamhurg, 
and Scandinayian ports. It is anticipated that at present prices, 
Europe may exentnally takE' u,t least 1,IJCH"II(Il) tOllS.') I am of opin
ion that tlwse beanf' are worth trying in .Tamflil'tt ,d f'1C'Yl.1.tions of 
2.0u0 feet and oyer. Some that I i)lal~-ted a month ag'o, meetinp: with 
a dry time, at an eleration of 1,550 feet, hal.'f' Lorne~ yielding ahout 
thirty beans to each stem. Ahout ~OO of the drr heans wehrh an 
ounce. HeZlce I. calculate that an acre rnig-bt !!rn~ 4U(}lhs. ~f dry 
beans. I am iudebted to the JONnud l{fth,' 1/1),'/(/1 ...... 'o(,lt·(lf (?f AI't,\'. 
of April. 1011\ f\lr the foregoing informatjon.-~A.\JL. T. SCIl.AH-

SCHMIDT. 

DESTRUCTION OF RATS. 

THE following recipe for the destruction of rats has heen highly 
recommended in England as the hest-InlOwn mean~ of' getting rid of 
these nlOst ohnoxious and destructive vermin. It has been tried by" 
several intelligent persons and found perfectly eifeduaL }lelt hog's 
lard in a hottle plunged in water heated to about 150 degrees Fah
renheit, introduce into it half an ounce of phosphorus for every 
pound of lard; then add a pint of proof spirit or whisky; cork the 
hottle firmly after its contents have been heated to 150 degrees, 
takiu<Y it at the same time out of the water and llll'itate smartly till 
the phosphorus becomes uniformly diffused, forming a milky.Iook
ing liquid. This liquid heing cooled, will afford a white compound 
of phosphorous and lard from which the spirit spontaneously sepa
rates, and may'be ponred oft to be used again. for none of it enters 
into combination but it merely serves to comminute the phosphorus 
and diftuse it in very fine particles tbrough the lard. This compound 
un being warmed very gently, may be poured out into a mixture of 
wheat flour and sugar incorporated therewith, the flavour may be 
varied with oil of aniseed, etc. This dough being made into pellets 
is to be laid in rat holes. By its luminousness in the dark, it at
tracts their notice and being agreeable to their palates and noses, it 
is readily eaten 3Qd pt"oves certainly fatal. 
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GOATS. 

"T E notice that at meeting~ of some Branch Societ,ies dil-1eu8-
sions occasionally take place on ~lllall ~tockl when it i" usuallY stated 
that their breed of goats is ratll(~r small and nndevelopeu, :~nd that 
an imported billy would s{'n'e to impro,e the breed. 811bj('ch like 
this are ahvuys cropping' up. arE' more or le:"8 continually. rliscus~ed 
for a timE'. ardent wishes fire pxpressed for impro'ff:'lllpnt. then the 
subject drops. ~ome time after anuther suh,if'ct crops up only to be 
treatpd in much the same fashion. 

It is our purpo..;e to try to k('('p up interest in subjects. espe
cially when' ill1pro\'('n~pnt is ypry lH'C(':.:::.sary and compnrntin'ly ea~y 
to he effected. Of late there ba.;; hC·t'll Illi~n' than an ordinary interest 
taken in ~oat fearing. hut Ll!lf,)l'tunately dis('ase has h{'e~ l'ampnnt 
in S0111P di-;trjcts. and 1m" swept utf large numher~ of goats. 

Talking of subjects or wl'itin,£t :tb:jLlt tllPm is 011(', thin~, and 
patting "'ishes for impl'Onmlellt into pmctice qnite another, ' 

Owing to so lll:lllY iuqull'ie" on the 8uhjPct, and special l'e(lu(,:4ts 
made. \Yt: haye wriUt>H "Very fuliy on the subjQct of goats durinf!: the 
1a"t two years. and articlt: .. s h[ln~ heen published ill the .TOUH.XAL. 

Tbt':;;e h;t \re deseribeJ tIll-' y:trion,; bl'E'ells of gnats and how they Ila \'c 
bePIl d('Tf'loped. :Hld !la,y gwnj hrf'l"~"; could be developed h('1'c in 
timE'. "~(' h\lvl~ statcd how gO:I~~ should he kept to secnrp this de
sired effpct, dt":.:::.crihe(l tlw lliltur\' of g-oats as distinct from other 1i,'0 
I':ltock. and tt·Ctl.tl·d on the di~f':l~p;;; l11O:-;t common here amOIW: gnat-l. 
alHl how to pl'E'H'nt and how tD curt,these. \Ve l'peomme;),(lhe:-.e 
article:". to Braueh ~o('il·til'.<., int('r(·~tf_'d in the subject; tlw.v ~llO\lld 
J'f'atl OY(,I' each 01 th(·~e artide" in turn. But we '''ish to repeat 
tlw.t the introduction into the L1i.,trict of H ,,' good importcd billy," 
\vhile n:".~ful for intl"odut.'lng I':lltir"iy fresh blood, \\'oull1 not rE'rnHl~ 
nently impron: tl1f' qualit:v and :,izf' of the g'Ofl.ts t1nlt~ss sume little of 
the SHill€, care was f"XP:~lHh'(\ VII tlw goats -in the l\istritt, n3 df:\'~~
oped the ~izp and quality oi' tll(' ralll imported. 

A f!TI~,at (leal Clln 1)(' done in a ff'"' gf'neration~ to impl'o\'(, the 
breed of gnat" hy ~imply taking care to prerellt inbreeding' anel b:T 

giyillg plenty of fepd. Breed is no good without feed. but feed can 
do a :rrNtt deal without brpC'd. 

COMMENTS. 

THE SECRETARY. --The Secl'f'tnry. )Ir. Barclay, will be on 
let\vc of ahsence from the l ... t ~JuJy till 30th September. Com
municationI-> to the office ~hnttld not he addressed to him personally 
during th('~(' three !1l0nth~, but to (, The Secretary, .lamaica Agri
cultural Society, King~toll.·' 

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-'Vill thOSt~ receidng the JOtTRXAL, und who 
have not sent 118 their snbSCI"ptiol1, please remember that subscrip" 
tions are DOW due. A few mrmhel's seem to appreciate the JOURSAL 

and have paid up for fi\'e ye:lfs in ad\'anc(' ! 
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WATER ELEVATOR.--The article in the .JoURNAL for April tell
ing of a new Water Elevator that has come into use, "ppe .. rs to have 
interested many, as several readers have written us asking for fuller 
particulars and where the Water Elevator can be got. 'We shall re
.quire to find out this information as DO particulars were given in the 
""xtract, only that it was already in use in South Africa. 

* * -
* GUINEA CORN.-For ~ good many years we have written about 

the manifold advantages of guinea corn as a drought-resisting crop, 
and we have stocked serd so that th""e who wanted it might get it 
for trial. A few years ago we do not think that there wel'e more 
than two or three people who grew guinea corn, and those grew it, 
not os an economic crop, but to Rttract pigeons for the 8hootin~ I'=ea
~on. Seed was so scarce that it could hardly be obtained. More 
people grow it now hut still the cultivation of this crop is far from 
being general even in the dry districts. If its ad,antages are so 
great, it is natural to think that these would attract people to grow 
it. Why then is it Dot g-rown? Because it has at least one great 
di8advaDtage~the birds like the ripening corn better than anything 
else, and while it might be ear-y to SCflfe hirds like pigeons, it is not 
-easy to circumvent the thousands of little grnss birds that descend 
upon it, and that are so tame that when you send a boy with a tin 
can to rattle and frighten them away, the little bird. simply dodge 
.. round or 1Iy a little way off and immediately return wheD the boy 
lea,es. Of course, with a large cnltiYation, it would pay to employ 
a boy over the ripening- period of the grain to scare the birds off, 
but a small cultivation does Dot stand this expense. The spread of 
guinea grass pastures has provided food in the shape of the seed for 
the I. grass birds," and they have multiplied greatly in recent years. 

Can any reader tell us how' the guinea corn may be saved from 
these little hird,! 

* • 
* 

WATER SI'PPLY.-The usual thing that happens almost every 
other year at this time in some districts. has happened this year 
again during April and May,-tbat i" a shortage of water. Long 
trains of people are seen carrying pans and tubs, often long dis~ 
tances~ from some pond to their home~. This pond which is, as a 
rule, private property, is the outcome of forethought and expendi
ture on the part of the proprietor. People, very often, do not even 
ask permission 'to take water, they simply go in und take it ; if tpe 
proprietor is not very liberal and has not plenty of water for himself 
and has the pond watched in the day they take it at night. In times 
of very severe drought, there may he some eXCUSe for people being 
obliged to get water supplies from a iistance, but in ordinary short 
spells of dry weather there is no excuse. Every man with a house 
and land should have his own water supply; shonld have a pond fOI' 

his cattle and a tank for his household supply. The lack of water is 
moat felt in the ~. soil district!!, jnst where material for tanlts is 
Ah"""""f. !lnd mosli"handy. Nearly every settler with land Can put 
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'in .. pond a.nd lank at only the expenditure of time, of which he has 
plenty a.nd with his own labour. Not only is there grea.t waste of 
time in people travelling great distances with water, a kerosene pan 
.at a time, but tha.t water is usually bad, Iaken from a pond getting 
low, contaminated with vegetable matter like rotting leaves and 
'bl?ssoms from the trees usually overhanging it. Most people ad
mIt, when spoken to, that they should have a water supply, and 
·should have had it long ago, that it is quite within their circum
stances to have it, and express determination to put in a tank. 
Whenever rain comes, however, they are so happy.go-lucky that 
-they put off the lank making. The time wasted and the labour ex
pended in carryilll!" water in one season of drought would easily put 
in a tank. Often to ~et water people break down fences, leave.gates 

·open, and. some s.ympathetic propriet.or of R pond suffer~ severely 
through his sym]'l"dthy. 

Every man who owns land, should have his own water supply, 
.and can have it. A water supply should be as much part of his 
.possessions as his house and cultbration-it is necessary and so :3hould 
be provided for. 

* • 
* THE USE OF SULPHATE OF IRON O~ COCOA TREEs.-Mr Crad

wick, the Instructor, bas been recoIUmending for prevention of 
·canker on cocoa trees, and for gem' rally improving the condition of 
the bark, removing lichen and moss, the use of Sulphate of Iron 
wash, that is, Sulphate of Iron and Lime. l\iany careful cocoa 

.growers cun give evidence that this has been a most useful wash 
and does what it is stated it will do. On the other hand, we find 
that some report ad ,"e"ely on the treatment and claim that the trees 
will not blossom for a long time afterwards. Now may not this be 
.due to the way in which the wash is applied, for if the wash is 
scrubbed on to the bark roughly, it will rub off the blossom eyes 1 
It should only be painted on or brushed on lightly, and if done like 
this, of the strengt,h recommended, it will not do harm to cocoa 
.trees or relard blossoming, but will rather stimulate the trees . 

• * 
COCOA A~D POD ROT.-The St. George's Branch at Buff Bay, 

has called attention to the spread of pod-rot in our cocoa, and think 
that the trouble may get so serious that some legislation ought to be 
provided to prevent pods being thrown about cultivations or heaped 
up at the several places wllere dealers buy, dry or cure their cocoa. 
Not only do these rotting pods lying .bout cultivations, and espe
.cially heaps of rotting pods, become breeding places for dise.se, but 
they are also wasteful, because the broken cocoa pods form an ex
.cellent manure if buried through the cultivation ill lime. 

We Hre glad to call attention to this if even for the latter pnr
pose. Cocoa pods "bonld always he collected an~ buried, with a 
little lime on them, between the cocoa trees, when lDstead of form
ing breeding g"ounds for dise""e, tbey form good feeding ground 
for the root.. and help to increase the crops. 
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EXHIBITORS AT SHOW.s. -Exhjhitors at Shows must please no
tice the strict rule g'oycruing Shows~ that nIl exhibits must be either 
the growth or manufacturp of the exhihitor,-that is, exhibitors 
cannot simply buy exhibits and take them to the Show; that would 
defeat all the best objects of Shows. The ,"arious Agriculturnlln
structors have strict injunctions to make this Immvn and to act up. 
to the rule in the judging. 

l.)ERTl'..- -The extraordinary thing is that in sviti:' of un that i~ 
hein~ written ahout pests of all kinds in tllp iwu!"f' and how dunger
ous they are to health, few people make allY sp,rious attempt at their 
extermination. Our g-rcatest pest, of course. is rats. In the IT nite-d 
St.alp.':, the Joss caused hy tats is .~t:1ted to be ahout ~l(_)n.n()o.ooo, 
Dnd in the U nHed Ri1l7don! tJ1P J(),~,~ occasj£)))pc) hy Yf'rnlin of orw kind 
or anoth('y is estimated at £1.0(f(l:OU(I a y<'ar, the largest proportion 
of which io caused by rat,. 

If there was conccrt('u action all oyer the Island and ey('ry 
housellOlder kept traps going. taking car€' not to let dogs nost' thel~l 
Or to finger them ,dthnut first tonching' the iip:-:- of tbe fiuger~ with 
aniseed OJ' coconut oil, en'll without n;;;.i1l7 poison or Yil'U~l gn'at 
headwllY \rollid be made ngaiH."t these pe,,,:-ts. 

* * * 
FEEDING BEE,';.-""jth l'Pf!al'C1 to It paragraph l]l the pn'ce(:-'d-

iug .J01THNAL about the wisdolll of' be('-kpq)pr~ kc{'ping a patch of 
CflIW, :';0 that in Hlly time' of F-tre:::.s snell a::: llJa.y happell "lith long 
continuous rain.s about October l where bp{\~ are kept in a 1ret dis
tyjcf" it vee-kpcppr calls uttentjoll to thp fnct that l'{'auer.s. espp('jnlly 
abroad, arc likely to jump to the c(ll1ell1:-.ioll that lwe-keepel's in ~Jn
mlliea are feeding- t!lf'ir hers upon Hw juicp of the suga1' e:uwand 
8f'lling tll(' resl1ltil1~ product u,s hOlley. "-e think this jell-·n YC'rjr 
unlikely, but at nll~' rate wr 1Yi~h to make it plain thnt it i~ except
ional for bees t()~ IH~l'd iecdillg hI Jamaica. Bees. howc\'er. are not 
always kept. in dry districts where they can fly nU the tim(-, but they 
ore often kept in upland oistrjct~ wlwI'e continuons rains from Sep
temher to ihe middJe of XOH'HJ bel' l1W-1' occur; and at this :-;;€asou t00, 

be('s arc more jjke]y tn h(, w('ali. JJl~ ~l1ch Jl dJstriet nDvhodY ,"ho 
wishes to have his hecs in prilll(' condition till the first r~l!=';b ;f blos
soms came,-say tlw Chri~tll1as bells in Decelllber,-woulcl bc wise 
to giyc his bees'a little help._-

* • 
* 

HARNEHS.-The Hano\"~r Branch has (,lIlled attention to UlE 
methods llsed in harl1l's~ing mu!(':-\. f'.spPcially the long traces u1:;ed if 
that parish, and asked U~ to write Rtrongly ill support of more care. 
and more judgment being used. 

This SUbject has aIrcady heen written on " ill the JOURKAL io) 
for January, IfJ10,-whcre there is an article by 21'11". J. C. Ford 
written for the S!l<Jiety for the Protection of ADIluais in .Jamaica 
entitled" TIl(~ J'!i:Uini of Hurue.s." W' e cannot add to this, it deal 
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fu])v and carefu)Jy with the suhject. BriethT
: ilnimals work easier, 

can "'pull more, antllast lonf!{>J'. l~eep in hetter condition Oil less food, 
and keep free of galls and brnises. and aTt" thns more profitahle to 
the owner, when care and judgment are used in tlw harness and har
nes~ing" The most important item in the hnrness is the collar. A 
conar too large or too small does not gh-e the animal the chance of 
pulling- to it~ utmo;:.;t find mll) ~aH it. Thf'n the cruppel' strap i:.:. 
often too tight at too 1008(," If the t,rn('f'S arp too long- the animal 
cannot put forth its fllll po,,-el'. for tlH: tl'Hr('s :-dack off half th(' time: 
if too slHlr~ tile animal wl'iggir-c- a" it ""erp to get it!"' pnrI aIHl ('xpend~ 
it" strc\ugth tl'!!i}/~! to pull; tllL'1l \\ itll ~hort tnle('s chafing mu!"'t 
rf',~uJt. 

* * 
BULLE'fIX.- _}.;,J. 0 of til!" nlll/,t;/, of the J)('partment of Ai-!"ri

Ctl1tUI"l' I \\"h!e)J is i~~uPllllUlf-y('arly' llU~ J1(l\Y hpPl1 i-l('nt out. TIlt:' 
pn'sf'nt nnmber i8 n "t'ry "a!ual'!tJ UIle: ('n'ry llH.:1.e i~ intl'l"('~tin7 
and uf'E'fnl. 'Ye han_' an PXCP{d!llgl.y \"aluahle ad{1ition to our h:JlOW

ledgp of tick~ ill tll1"' f'xlmet:-; fl"l)l1l tho YC'ports of Professor ::Krw
ste:ld~s inYi:'f.;tigatioll into tIlt' tick prohll'In ill .JllnmiclI. Yi~ry little 
hils 1.W€rl doue' in thi,,:; I"Ci:iped F,illCI' PI"()f('~~Ol' 1ril1.iamk waf: here in 
lSHG. It lllll<::t alway:" he l'cl11f'h1hel'(>(l, lJOweY0r, in tIl(' ('rjtici~IllS 
t.lJat, are often put for'·wan) \rith ],f'gard to J>rof['~sor \YilJilIJJJR~ in
H'stig-ations. here t timt later im"(l'5tig-atiJrs hilYC a. much Iw,tt\.,!, oppor
tunity as they h:1\"c all tll(' pr('yiuu:, lmnwledp-e to go upon, Befol'f' 
l.lrof('''~(lr 'Yilliam:-,' yisit. nntbin~ had been done to eradicate ti<:l~~, 
which \\"1'r(' beconling: mort .. ' Hnd liwn- numerous, Hild there lUld 1l('l'U 
no in\"'2~tignti!)n~, n(; experimpnt-." and fen' nbsen"ations IH're~flncl 
n .. 'l'Y little e}<:;p.whf're. ~inc(' then in tll(~ rnited btates, :--\outh Af
rica. Al1t'traliu., tbe Argentine. much ha~ bern don£;' and much 
lit('rature and data an' Hxtlilahlc. :-'illCt, then too tIl(' n:o~t r-nlight
cned and ('nterpri.'!-ing pClli.;eepers here huYe taekled the tjlw:-itiou, 
and with constant ruhhing ill frOlll thf' Ag'l'il'lllturnl Society. many 
of the smaller keeper;:; of stock lJa\'(' also been keeping their' nnimals 
fairly clean. At any rah'. during these last twC'ln' years since Pro
fessor 'YilJi:1lI1,'':;) "jsit, till' liS!.' of tjcl~-wHshes bas increased on')" an 
bumlredfold. 

Professor Xewstead bas utm~ed IJr·erious kn(Hl'lec1ge til' hi~ 
fonndation, and been ahle to put his scient.ific knowledge and tl'aill~ 
ing to good use. He lms now dissipllted much of our cfisllnl Rnd 
crude local kno\vledgQ in n2:nrn to tlw difJ"erent varieties of ticks,~ 
how thev are re-1)~'odtl('('(1 'and SPI,{,t\c1 : he has aho giYell us some 
morf' d(;f1llite idea; of and U111 011 lllore exact rN'ord, thE' rnille of 
biack-birds, with ~omf' ('(lnll~aratiY(, tf'suits of tIl(' l·l'SPPCt.iyC value 
of the .< Tink·lino-" hInck-bird Hlld the Parrot-billed black-hird. It 
cannot be too st .. ;ng-Iy bron~ht to the notice of everyone who kcer!S 
stock, nor too much rubhed into tlw minds of schoolchildren, tillS 
knowlpdge that. hlack-hird~ nrc ticli-enters to a large extent: espe
cially tbe l'ink-lino-. Til(> stOlllfl('h:, of some of these bird!' in dif
fere~t parts of th: Island 011 being opened, were alway~ fonnd toO 
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,contain ticks. One bird contained the remains of twenty-eight ticks, 
.another contained seventv·four, another thirteen; these were in Han
over. In ,Manchester the ;tomach of One contained thirty-two, another 
-five~ and another seven, besides \~arious other insects that we would 
he better without. The total number of ticks found in six birds 
was 159, and as these were ,,11 females, they would have produced 
het"'een them over one million eggs and a corresponding number 
of grass lice. The Parrot-billed black-bird does Dot live so particu
larly on ticks as the Tink-Iing, but is a most useful bird otherwise, 
as haring a distinct appetite for that very nasty insect the H green 
stink hUI!." Tbe Woodpecker is often blamed for boring through 
cocoa pods, but a specimen killed was found to be equally well filled 
with cockroaches and seeds of bitter wood. E"en if this bird did 
damage to cocoa we should think of tbis. The vaiue of the domestic 
fowl 'as R tick-eater in cattle-pens 18 empb;'sised. 

The Editor adds a trenchant article on the pre"ention of ticks 
in JamHica, and recommends the ul'ie of fi mixture of Paranaph and 
Cooper's nip fiS the most effective wakh or spray. after prolonged 
tests of the different wasbes and mixtures in use in the Island. He 
also strongly recommends spraying hy means of the Abo} hand~ 
syrinp-e instead of the ordinary iJand w9shing. The cost of spray~ 
in1! righteen times in twelve months as the extr~me number of ap~ 
plicatiuns requir('d. it is ~tated. would he not more than 28. per head 
per annum. The amount of wash varies from one to two quarts. 
Tlwanimal can he sprayed thoroughly in quarter the time requircll 
to wR!"h even the, partR of the cow usually treated. 

We 1""'0 often ourselves doubted the accuracy of tbe stories 
that preyail about mongoose being so much responsible for the re
ductiun of ground bil"li~ amI Jjzard~. As a matter af fact we know 
that the mongoose will not eat lizards except under pressure of 
starvation as we· have tried thrm oftrn. Our tree-nesting birds are 
quite as 'carcc as ground birds and the mongoose is clearly not re
sponsible for the reduction of nnmbers of birds that do not freqnent 
the ground. Then again, lizards do not eat ticks as a rule any more 
than they ('at stinging ants. 

There is also an article on Blow flies, and attention is called to 
the danger that these are to man. ~o carcasses of any animal 
sbonld be flung out for ,John-crows to eat, but should be buried or 
burned, and when the Contagious Diseases Animals' Law is put in 
force this "ill h~ made compulsory. There is also an article on the 
Hornfly, a small black fiy, which has been prevalent iu St. Elizabeth 
these last four years, and which we have helore written about in tbis 
JOURNAL. 

There is a paragraph on the Chiggoe fie a, commonly called Jig
gel'; we have often written about the d~sirability of keeping pigs 
out of the hou.eyard as " jiggers" breed on pigs more than any 
()ther animals. 

An artick!lRe 'fa-'growinl( in ,J~m.ica by Hon, H. E. Cox, is 
... _-'" t ....... _"" .... ~__ '\.I... 'ttT ...... u ....... : ......... ....;.P"''' ......... h .. T ........... ,1..,,,, .. ;,,..,.. n' 
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Economic Plants in .Jamaica, lind tell. how some of the different 
t1'ees lind plants now so common here were first introduced. There 
is some interesting matter on Seedling Canes on Northside estates. 
There is also a list lind description of t.he various kinds of stock kept 
at the Farm School at Hope, and an article on the Breeds of Cattle 
in Southern India concludes the num])er. 

* * * 
BRANCH NOTEs.-:We very mnch re~ret that the following reo 

ports from Branch SOCIeties received in time to be inserted in this 
.JOUR"A!. have had to be held over throul'h want of space :--Hano
vel'. Birnamwood, Trinity Ville, St. Faith's. St. John's, Windsor 
Cas~le, Avocat, Grand Cayman, Red Hills, Hector's River, Porus, 
Trola, Comfort Hall. These will "ppeRr next month. 

* .:;. • 
RUBBER KNIFE.-A new rubber knife for tapping Castilloa 

rubber was advertised in the IJ1(h'I{ RuU)er Journal and we imported 
two for members. Mr. \\Tates1 A..gricnltural Instructor. writes as 
follows :-" It is a first-class tool, and fills the requirements w(, 

hav~ been looking- for. It makes a clean cut fmy depth you like, 
cuttmg the strip out in nne pjece. not in chips. It is eas)'~ to guide, 
no force i, required, and the knife at the point does the rest. 1 
am satisfied that this tool will meet our r~quireUl('nts. being strong 
as well as practical." 

BRANCH NOTES. 

Central St. Mary Branch.-The annual Iueeting of this Branch was 
held in the Eliot School-room, on Thursda~v. 7th Am·i1. uno. There were 
present: Mr, J. A. Banks (in the elmil') and about fifteen others. The 
Chairman in his opening remarks. saId that the Societ.y had not done as 
much as it might ha.ve in the }Xlst year, but hoped the new year would 
bring decided success in every way. The Seeretary \vas then called upon 
to read the minutes of the last meE'tings, which aft.el'some amendILents, 
were confirmed. The minutes business bt'ing dealt II i tho the Secretary ·was 
asked to gi','e his report. This showed that t.he Soci~t,y is in advance of 
last ,Veal', thel'e being now a memhership of t.hirt.y-('ight. The Treasurer 
then presented his annual report, which also :-howcd the Soeiey in advance 
of last ;year. The accounts were satisfactorily received. The Chairman 
then gave his lll't'sidential address. and hoped this ypar. with the united 
efiOl:ts of all the members. will be.em all round suel'ess. Other business 
being set aside, the election nf officers fur the ensuing year then followed. 
Messrs. F. A. Williams, H. Taylor and Jag, McGibbon, rendered votes 
of thanks for the officers who se.rved in the past, year. On the motion of 
Mr. Adison Pearse, seconded by Mr. F. "\Villiams. the officers wereele(:ted 
for the ensuing year. The Secretary was then asked to lay before the 
meeting a. petition which he was directed to draft at the last meeting. It 
was read and signed by all present. Tbe Pl'eside~t b.l'lefIy outlined the 
prize list of the proposed show to be held at Nashv1lle III July, :\lembers 
were asked to combine in their efforts to make the show a success. and 
Illore so, to win most of the best pl'izes offered in small set~1ers' class. Mr. 
Is-aiah Thompson became a new member. Th~ next m~etlDg was fixed for 
the Thursday preceding the second Sunday in May.-EGBERT A. Gu,,,:., 
Secretary. 
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Giddy Hall.-A meeting of this branch was heldon j<-'rida:v. April 22nd 
The chief topic of int,erest was the new Prcedial Laretmy Bill: many tales 
of t,hie'l'ing me"I'/:-, l'f'bteil by the members . . Sames of men suitable to act 
a.~ aut,horisl'(] pel'~ons in thediffel'f'ut dh;tJ'iL'ls ,,,ere suggested anel \Tot.ed 
upon. and t,he Secretary ',",),,5 instl'llC~ted to submit tho:: names 10 Inspeetor 
Dodd. Tbe ('vil of IJneoiallarceny is steadily growing inour midst.. and it is 
felt tha: a <:.tl'oug stand must he made to ("h~(:k it. Packt'ts ot: Soja Be~ns 
lw,d been sold to tIle nwml)('l's at the last HWf'tiug, and it w<.1s intf't'es:tlOg 
to hear the l'esuh One memher. 1\11'. Sbakespf'are. who planted hi& beans 
on J::lllUal'Y 1st, hail dry beans in about six ,n)f'k~< time. HE'thought 
that the beans had dl'ied up, but on a c)osel' wn:stig£lt,ion. found tiwy 
had dpened, the pods han split, and the SPPth fal1pn into t,be ground, 
'wh(~l'e they WE're slwinglng agrlJin. Mr. Shak.,..spp:u'p p[anted again in 
"1\18.1'(.'11 15th. anJ th(;-' beans arC' gro",·i.ng we11 and I)eal"ing. The "Pres.id,,'nt, 
did not. sow hi~ until the end of lIlan'h : his bean~ Ul'cCO~l'i\lg U1) splemlidly, 
et':('l'\' seed I'l:'em-':i to hare 1Yhen the\' al'e fit. lNe shall be a.hlt' to 
I'puder a fuJlf't' most intel'l'stin2' pl'(xl\1('t . The Pt'~sid{..'nt 
TIPst brought \'el'~' ,dwt hp ('()n~idel'ed to he 
ODe of the ehid ot' Iu()cl :-;1. Elil.al)L'tb is 
now sUih'ring Hf' ob-:('~'\'ed that tbe 
p(~ople are not. 
family willl'r-nt 
peets' from thi~ 
eurry to thp m,u'ket fOl' 

t.heir cultivations, and so 
fll'arlil~' ugn~t'd wit Ii ttWSl:' 

the b~t Fl'icln.Y ill April. tht, 
tal'Y· 

Giddy 
FI'lda\", _},Iay 
J, 1', Palactw 

* * * 

this Branch wa." ])('1(1 un 
A g~'i('\l~ tl11':11 1 n~ tnwtor, 

l11Dypd a resol1ltion, tll:.1t the 
Hall Branch Agl'i('ultUl'ul S\)('i+"t~· h~,,~r to P:\pt'(~ss 

on till' death of the helon:'c1E"ing EdlYi1l'd 
\'"TI, Iv rf'stify bh?rtil']r mHl sincere S.rmpiHh,'· to the Queen~)lot}-Jt-'r 
and tIW lllf'1111w)";; of the HOY'll J"amil~-. and ;_l.5."'Ul'fl Hj.~ .:'IYa.lf'sty Gecl'gp Y. 
oi their loyalty and deyotion. This l'E'S(Jlutiou was ~e("ondpd by J. :\1. 
Cooper, ES(l" . rhe !Secretary was instl'lll'tpd t.o I'peord it on thp Iliinutt>s. 
The l'CPDrt :So p, A. J, was read hy the and a re::;.ollltinn 
was 1110\"(.'<.1 Pabebe to thank "}lrs, Bt)ul"ue tbe higbest 
approbation efiol'ts to promote kindness to : also to \\'ish 
hPl' "!+II/ /'f!/!"f." to thb old cnuntl',". and a s]l8E'd~' return to her uSE'fnl 
wOl'k '}lr. Thomsoll sc('onded this ~'esoltlti()n and tlw S(;:'C'['etun- wa~ in· 
Rtl'ucted to writf~' to ::'IIrs. Bourn€' and infol'tD her ot til(> l'(':::olllti'on. The 
President th\'n ('u~lpd upnn Olll' Instructor h) giy~> hi" ledUl'€ on the 
sub.lect of .. 1'hl'if1.· Mr. Pubc:!Jf' prefaced hls remarks by ,~arjng that· he 
had tha.t morning Sl"en a fine ohj{'ct lesson for lh(, llwmbt'l's in thH Pr~si. 
dent's ,egetable garden. it wa~asfine a ycgptable gal'd€'n as he bad seen 
in Jamaica: and till> O!'del'ly .way in which beans, Irish plltatOf'~. cahbage::;, 
tomatoes. Soja lJl'an~. potatol's. I?gg-p]ants. ete .. WeI'\:' cnlti-V<lted, wa~ per
fect; and he was .'lure that if any of tllf" Ulf'mbel's '_'ared togo up to Hoek 
cliffe, tht' Pl't':O:ldt'IH would be delight.!:'d to sh()\\' tlwm his garden, and it, 
would b~, a -va,uahle experienef' for them. Mr. Palache then proceedE'd to 
read his papel' On .. Thrift", on lndllstI'Y \'f:'J'$US IndolplW!>. )luch laughter 
greeted bis amusing and realistic woed portraits of tht.· Yal'ious: classes of 
idlel's to be found in our midst, He pointt'd ()ut that industry speils pros· 
perit.y, and yuoted St, Paul's words to tJ1e Thessalonians, "that if an," man 
would not work. neithet! should he I-->;:lt", A poiut which appealed greatly 
t-o tM liudieDat> WM' ~"fad tbat Jamaica has the g'l'Batf'st possible variety 
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of products. and t.hat l}e::..rly all of her products are of the very finE'st quality, 
e.g., our coffee, rum, tobacco. pimE'1J.to, cocoa, logwood. oranges. bananas. 
etc. What is needed is careful cultivat,ion and careful preparation of our 
prod.lIcts foJ:' the market. Th_ert' ha~ befm a great increase in the export 
of mlDor products from JarnaK'a rlul'mg the last ten years. since \Y(> hUV8 
had tile bem'tHof the teaching and f'xpel'ieneeof our Agricultural Instl'l!c
tOt·s, in fact our exports have 1)een almost quadrupled. )11'. PalaC'lw 
~b.owed bow the lllf'mbel"!' ('ould bt'lWDt the SDciety by j1J{]uejng others to 
Jom ; seventeen members wert> pri.'~E'nt On Friday, if eaeh of those seventeen 
would bring eyen one new membf'I' to the next meeting, in tiJoe we should 
havE' a Societ~T two or three hundn'cl stl'ong, a power 1'01' good and yaluahle 
influeD(>t· throughout all am' dist.riel:;. This most interf'.<:.ting and pro~ 
fitahh' ledul'e was hig-hly aplwel...'iatt."d; many llll:.'mbrrf' c:onCU1T('d in say~ 
lug it 'was ODe of the .tinest meeling"- tlwy hml yet attended. A Yotp of 
thanks to )11'. Palad18 'was prOI1(;st'd hy tht' Prt'~ic1(nL and seconded 
h~v ),11'. Thomson. and ayp\auded h~artily hS all pn.:'~f"nt ]t \vas decided 
to tl'~' and get up a gO(Jdslj()'~·{lr'.'sbibits fl'(lill thi~Bl':111("h for .!'(e\\·market, 
Show on De("I'mber tlth; pxhibit." 5W.'}) as-('otfee, pimento. {:hu{'olate, (':.tssava, 
canE'S and gJ'ollnc1 pruyisions. ,-'arts 10 conn::y tlw!.';1;:' eshihjt:-> to :K"ewmal'
ket 'wel'p prolllised b~- the PJ't''>':'icl''·nt, I~e\·. J. ~laxwdJ. hy A. E. Tomlinson, 
.F:~(1 .. YicE'-Presiclenr and C F TlJomson. E.s(j_ .. and after an (~njo}"a!Jlf' 
uftt'l'llOon. the Ineeting at'ijoul'lH,d -G. lIL-\xWELL. Sel'l'E'tary. 

-'/. * ,. 
Cedar Vaney (St. Catberine).--TllP montbly meeting of this BrUIll'h 

euml' oft" on t1w 4th of }'luy. im;t~adol the l~tb as it would h<:: incom;cnient 
fOl' the President, Hey. J.');. Gor\.lull to attend all the l;Jtt(~1' date. In tIle 
cbatr \"as the Presic1f'llt and as,soc"tated with him were th2 following gentle
H\pn. D. A. 'litlOmpson. \l'"iee-PtTsident. Alex. McKay. Treasllrel" H. Camp
beIl Clark!', SeCl'etuf'Y. R. IJuuie. G. )lcGregor, I. Bose. T. Francis, J. 
~('ott. After the rf::'ading and {'unfirmillg of the minutes. tbe Pn'sident 
moved fot' the suspen~ioll of 1he standing ordel's. fur the purpose of 
bringing fon';ard a resolution. This was granted. Gentlemen, he said, 
you art' aware. that we now, no 1011gel' have the services of ),11'. Hirst as 
Instl'uc'tol' of :\ gl'icultul'e fot' tltp pal'ish of St. Catherine. Be it resolved: 
That a letter be forwarded to the Instnwtol'R' Committee. supporting the 
appointment to the office of )'11'.}] Mossman, whom \ye all know to be 
energetic and well qualified tu till the position. The resolution· was 
accepted and seconded by ':\1r. George :\lcGregor i and all .the membel's 
eoneurred in the appointment. Tlw next item brought forward was that, 
.(If the Secretary, :.\11'. R. Cumpbell-Clarke, l"~ the appoir:..tment of )11'. 
Theophilus l!"raneis a!" district resident constable for Redwood. He im~ 
pressed on the members as to the growth of the district both in trade, 
intellect, and population. There are two churches, three schools, ftveshops 
and oue post offi~e. He next cited thel'ecent mishap in thedistri~t, thel'e 
being three shop-breukings since the beginning of this year, he also touched 
on the further ill'gr{H"f'th of the lawlessness of the dsing generation. It is 
desirable, and the time has arriyed when the Inspector of Police for St. 
CatJoJerine be approached, asking him to appoint a resident distriut con
stable. The resolution was accepted and seconded by the President, Rev. 
I. N. D. Gordon. The Vice~President, Mr. D. A. Thompson, next brought 
forth a scheme re the establishment of a Loan Bank to the Society. All 
the members spoke in favour -of it, but nothing definite was arrived at. 
Further discussion ou the subject was deferred until the next meeting. 

* • . 
Santa Cruz M<>UDtainl (St. Elizabeth).-The annual meeting of this 

Branch was beld on the 8th April, 1910, commencing at 4 p.m. with the 
President in tbe chair. The minutes of tbe last meeting were taken as 
read. There were 17 persons present. A letter was read from the 
Parent Society in re Prize Holdings Competition. The Travelling 
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Instructor had already given the necessary informa.&ion asked for. A 
Imter was read' f1"t)di Mr. Fut'sdan asking for information and suggestions 
on the present policy of the Railway"" affecting thl> agricultural interests 
of tbe island The following resolution, moved by Mr. N. E. Seal, 
seconded by Mr. Ed. Wallace) was carried :-That in the opinion of this 
Branch of the Agricultural Society the Railway ought to be conducted as 
a developing medium of agricultural interests of the isla.nd and that every 
facility SllOUld be offered for the transport of agricultural products and 
implements of husbandry so as to give incent,i'v"e to the increase of export
able agricultural products. The Secretary was instructed to reply to a 
letter from the Secretary of the Parent Society. as foilows :-That in the 
opinion of this Societv it does not matt.er whether the two persons who 
are members :1re husband and wife or not, such should get a JouRNAr.. If 
the Society say that it cannot afford to suppl:\, suffkient JOURNAL the 
Branch will consider the matter. Otherwise tJhis Society thinks that each 
member should rpeeiveaJm:RN_-\.L eve}'y month. In 3nswer toaJetter from 
the Tropical Products Company the following resolution was moved by 
Mr. Allan Knight, seconded by Mr. Ed. Wallace :-That. the consensus of 
opinion in this district is that if the Tropical Products Company were to 
start experiments in the several districts a,pd cultlVat,e cassava and give 
stl1tistic5 of tbecost of produetion the agl'icult.uri.;;ts would adopt the 
method and cultivate if it were ShO"'D that at such costs the cultivation 
would be conducted so as to give a reasonable profit. The J'eports of the 
Seeretary and 'freasurer were read and after adoption were ordered to be 
publisbed. At this stagE' Mr'. Palacbe eulogised the Society for its splen
did achievements during the year. A vote of thanks was also tendered to 
the officers, show committee and a.ll others who belped the business of the 
Society during the yeal". The Pt"f>sident then vaf.'ated the chair and )ir. 
Palache was asked to carry out the wOl'k of election of officers for the, new 
year. By motion the old officers were all returned ('n bloc. The following 
were enlisted a.s lleW members :-Mes:-il's. H. (j-. f.:waby. E. J. Smith, 
Walter ~"ranklin., Adolphus Green, Abraham W·itT,el'. Mrs. S. Maxwell1 

Misses A. Hendriks and L Morin. Tbe Chairman gave notice to move at 
the next meeting a resolution as to the use to be wade {)f the SOCiety's 
fund. The next meeting waR fixed fOl'the 19th rvtay, 1910. There being 
no otber business t,be nweting adjoul'nf'd -N. E. SEAL. 

• * 
Santa Cruz Mountains (St. Elizabeth).-This f \'anch has much pleasure 

in submitting its t,hird Annual Report \vhich COver~ a period of twelve 
months. dt:. from Apl'il, 1909, to March, 1.910 At the first regular 
meeting of tbe Societ,y the following offieers were elected :-Messrs. S. 
Maxwell, Pl'e~ldent, R. Lawrence and G. Smitb, trice-Presidents, Re\~. S. 
C. A~!)ton. TI'ea~ul'er> ~. K Seal, Secretal'~' A. R. Knight. Assistant 
Secretary. rrheoftkf'l'~ along with the followivgfol'rn the Executive Board, 
viz. :~')lessrs. P. S. Robertson, Wm.li'arqulJdrson, A.lIan Knight, W'm. 
P. Davis, A. F. Lawrence, Joseph Salrnon, Duncan Blair, Mrs. Ashton. 
Mrs. Canulho and MI's. Neish. Tbe first item of great interest thal 
oc('upied thl? uttf'ntion of tll£' S(,cjety was t.he distribution of certificat-el 
to t,hosf> who won prizes at, the last competition for the parish. Durin~ 
the cotlrse of t,be year the rules governing the Society were printed an{ 
distributed aHlQng the memlJers free of cost. It was proposed that th4 
balance of the Society's fund be refel're-d to the managing committ.ee t< 
recommend how this moue;r may be ben used to the adl'antage of th( 
Society. In :May last year it was proposE:d t,o hold a Show on Ma.lverr 
ground, subject to thE: appro\'aI of the proprietors of Malvern. Mr 
Palache then gave several and useful practical hints respecting the holdioJ 
of a Show. Ou the 16th July, a letter was read from tbePresident, resign 
iug his seat aD account of press of wot'k. Tbe Society did not accept th 
resignation and so asked the President to l'OOODsider his determina.tion t 
resign. His sel'vices were retained. The time at aU the meetings wa 
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the Rules and the Prize List- Tb8 meeting w::ts a highly instructive oue 
and was rendered most enjoyable by songs and recitations which were 
thrust. in from time to time as the- regular \<"-Ol'k proceeded, The singing 
of the school children was delightful and the sol us. duets, etc., by Mr. S, 
A. Schleifer. ~liss A. J. )'Iorrison and Messrs. S. Bell, P. Hunter, n, S. 
Schleifel' and S. A. Schleifer were \vell reeeiyed. ~Iiss 'Vitter's recitation 
on ,. The Farm Yard ., was very amasing. The meeting adjourned amidst 
great enthusiasm.-SA.uL. A. S(,HLE1FER, (Seeretary). 

* • . 
Mocho and Brixton Hill (Clarendon).-Tbis Drancb had a ,Ter}" interest.· 

jng l1lPpUng on ~londay evening, the 18th AP1'j]. 1'1lere \vere present 25 
mt'lllr)l:l'S and a few visitors. Tbe chair was uccllpi!:'u by A. A, (-i-reen, 
E:-:q., President. Thet'e was a very belpful disenssion 011 the cultivation 
of bananu, in the district. ,\11'. L. nodcn led the dis,-'ussion a,nd sevel'~~l 
membt'l's took part. . . ..\11'. Hirst. Agr.i.eultut'al ]nspedcr, \VD.!' at_'corded:l 
vrl'y lW<lrl,y vote of thank~ fOl' tht~ \"f'>l'~T('leQ_r and musterly 'iVa:,\, lie spoke 
Dn tlw subject. The Pr(t>clial Lan'puy La\\" carne l)il fur disC:llssion HBel 
pcrsons to be autho1'iz.l~d uuder the L[t\"\Tto w~l'k in the district \Vere Howi· 
natl'd. Seven new members were eiectf'd. The iueflting \\":1S brought to a 
dose 1)3" the singing (If the .:'\ational Anthem. Tlle next, nlf-'ering' \\'[{.5 

fixed fOJ' Tlmn;drrv. 19th )1 av De'S:1. whf'tl there wiil he a di;;:'CllS::;iUll on the 
cultiyu,t.ion of n·getables h>d~by the Trcasul'er . .:'IiI'. \Y. A. Virtue. 

* * * 
Darliston (Westmorelandl.-The quartt'rl:v lllt'eting of t his Brauch wa~ 

held <.1,t. the usuulplace on Friday. 1~t.11 _--\.pril. at ~l a.Ill Pl'esent: J. vV. 
~lennell, E.s;q .. President, Captain Coward. Vic<."Pl·e~l(lent, R. \Y. Smith, 
Esq .. Tl'ea&nrer. and 31isses C. ,r. Stewart, Aifl't>cl SpeD~e ... las. Raney, 
C. L. Scarlett, Joseph Stewart, G-eOl'ge Scutt. ~tntbonr Levy. Josq>h 
'Vllliams. S. J_ Philip and the Seel"etary. Trw ':'lil;utes of t·lle hst ltleeting 
were read and COllfil'llwd. The Secretary l'ead a letter sent to the Branch 
by ':\I1' .. K 'Y. Sperwe and after \vhieh reading he \vu,s inf'tl'U(·t,·c1 to l,t'ply 
thanking him for ~allle. :\ If'tter ft·OlU tbe St'(;l"etary of t.he Jamaica 
Agrieultul'al Societ.\", <l('knowledging reC'eipt of recommendut,ion for au~ 
thol'isf'd persons. as also tlw reJP)'eneemade about the AgdeuJt.uraJ Instruc· 
tor which h{' pl'::Jwised to plac:e hefore the Instructors' Committee. at the 
same time expressing his opinion that the document wilJ !U<tke no Jitfel'~ 
ence to the decision of the Committee. Mr. C, J. Stowart asked if any 
reply had been receked to the communication !:itmt t.o the J .... 1. S. pro~ 
testing against the dismissal (If H. D. D. )Jennell, Esq, The Set.'retary 
said no notice seemed to have been taken of the eommunication by the 
Parent Society. It ,vas decideu to ask the J .. -\.. S. if an Instructor had 
been appointed in !\1t, . .:\lenneU·s place as no one had been around this 
neig'hbourhood as Instl'udol', It was agreed that the sum of two pounds 
be drawn from the hands of the Tl'f'3Snrer to close all Show accounts, and 
that the, Treasurer promisE'S to obtain as much of money as was promised 
to replace that. which is to be withdrawn, The Treasurer wa.s inst.rueted to 
payoff all prize money and eertificates to be got by t.he President not to 
exceed ten shillings. The third annual meeting of this Branch will (D. V.) 
take place on F.riday 20th May. at 9 a.m., at the Enfield School-room. 
Members are therefore requ€'st,e.d to pay 1.1P their subscriptions before, or 
on thai day.-J. H. HEDLEY. 

(Communications were duly acknowledged on the other pa.pers on the 
same subject circulated to the InstructOl:S Committee. The previous 
meeting of the Instructors Committee was in December, the next meeting 
would have been held in March and a new Instructor advertised for but the 
Society bad to wait on the approval of the Legislative Council and on th .. 
vote_ The Instructors Committee !Det on Wednesday 20th to malre their 
arrangements. Mr. Mennell's services only te1'minated on the 31st March; 
the Branch meet~~ place on the 16th Aprill-Secretary J.A.s.). 
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